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Today is SenJorDay! 
After four long years the seniors will mark the end of their stint with various ac-
tivities which include a dance and instruction of their particular classes. 
A dance 'will be held in the FDR Lounge today from 12-3. AH seniors and faculty 
members are invited. Refreshments win be served. - . N-
Tuesday , t h e Class will g o a s 
a bloc t o t h e A b e B u r r o w s - J o h n 
Da ly te levis ion a h w , " W e T a k e 
Y o u r W o r d . " Seniors? will b e able 
to o b t a i n t h e s e t i cke t s a t t h e 
Senior C las s booth on t h e n in th 
floor, L_ :— 
Theatron Alumni Mow Sell 
Tix f or Finian's Rainbow 
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O n e of t h e m o r e i m p o r t a n t 
funct ions of t h e week wil l t a k e 
place W e d n e s d a y even ing in 
Churjcijill Lounge a t L a m p o r t 
House T h e -Parents ' Recept ion 
wilt s t a r t a t $:30. P a r e n t s and 
facuity a r e inc i ted . Ref reshments , 
consis t ing of coffee and c a k e win 
be served . 
T h e pu rpose of th i s recept ion 
is t o famil iar ize p a r e n t s wi th the 
College a n d t h e m e m b e r s of t he 
faculty. S o m e of t h e p rominen t 
member s of t h e faculty will m a k e 
Utg&tlghfine" t h e week is the 
Senior P r o m w h i c h wil l be lield 
on__the A s t o r Roof, S a t u r d a y , 
-Tickets..for the Theatron 
Dec. 2 3 . A t u r k e y d i n n e r wil l be 
servedTand t h e r e will b e danc ing 
t o M a r k Towers* o r c h e s t r a . 
A s u r p r i s e f ea tu re of t h e p rom 
will be t h e a p p e a r a n c e of a noted 
movie s t a r . H i s , o r he r , n a m e , a s 
the c a s e m a y be, ,wil l be revea led 
at t h e p rom. A dance t e a m will 
also e n t e r t a i n t h e seniors . 
T h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e money 
for t h e p r o m I s d u e immedia te ly , 
it w a s r epo r t ed . Upon pay ing t he 
Dalance of t h e money , t h e s t u -
den t will gui _hjj»' p l a c e i n t h e 
ise'aiing" " " a r r a n g e m e n t s 
rj&Xs. wi l l be given ou t on the 
basis of f i rs t paid, f i rs t s e a t e d 
T h e hec t i c ac t iv i t ies wi l l end 
t h e following week w h e n t h e 
seniors wi l l go a s a Woe to the 
(Cont inned <m P s * e S) 
Sigma Alpha Hop 
Set for T u 
umni Player's production 
salelnow on the ninth floor. 
Theatron, who gave birtih to this organization, fcs hand-
ling the sale. The thespians are 
a l so con t inu ing w i t h tt ietr tT&L 
o n e - a c t t hea t r e - in - the - round per -
fo rmances Tuesday a n d Wednes-
day . r 
N e x t week ' s one-ac te r . \V. W. 
Jacobs* m y s t e r y thr i l le r . " T h e 
M o n k e y ' s P a w , " will be d i r ec t ed 
by Ph i l G i t t l e m a n and will b e 
h e l d i n L o u n g e C f r o m 3-4. S t a r -
r i n g In t h e per fo rmance will be 
—Delia KavanauRh a s t h e mo the r . 
Bernie^ F r i e d m a n a s t h e fa ther 
: _and_Ra lph P i n c u s , as t h e son. I t 
te l l s t h e m a c a b r e story' of th ree 
e r r a n t w i s h e s a n d t h e i r effect on 
^ a n Engl i sh family^ 
Ton igh t t he d r a m a t i c g roup is 
holding i ts svmi-annual P a r e n t s 
anil A l u m n i Reception. This af-
fa i r w a s ins t i tu ted l a s t y e a r t o 
a c q u a i n t t h e m e m b e r s ' p a r e n t s 
w i t h the—studen t s w i t h w h o m 
3 th t ' i r offspring have assoc ia ted 
for l o n g - h o u r s du r ing t he t e r m . 
It- —also se rves ^ as a t i m e - l o r 
a l u m n i to come back a n d m e - r 
of "Fihian's Rainbow" are 
In Stein ^Flind 
Game and Hop 
Th? ' annua l Sidney A. Ste in 
F u n d t iance vvtll be held S a t u r -
_dav_<>\ en ing a t tho ROTC Drill 
Ha51. Up town, a t 8-30. 
A baske tba l l g a m e be tween 
t h e m e n ' s vars i ty and the wom~ 
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T h e serai - a n n u a l . .S tuden t -Fac -
ul ty I>rag. sponsoced "by- S i g m a 
Alpha a n d t h e F a c u l t y Show 
Associat ion, .will be helcTst^fcarft-
po r t H o u s e , <££ E a s t 22 S t r ee t . 
Tu«~sday even ing a t 7:30. 
T h e a f f a i r is designed^ to I m -
prove f acu l t y - s t uden t r e l a t i ons 
•yy giving s t u d e n t s an o p p o r t u -
Ihe-ir i n s t r u c t o r s on a more per-
gonal levriiT-Ali s t u d e n t s a r e ir.:-
.xted to At tend arid a r e urged 
TJO tiring mfiTnbe.rs of t hr facu i ty 
dance . T h e fac t t h a t Mr . Jo seph 
Tafft-t of t h e economics depar t -
m e n t will be - t h e referee is 
e n o u g h ev idence t h a t t h e g a m e 
w u T b e a hi lar ious one . 
In l a s t yeap^s—match, which 
ended in a t ie , Mr . Taffe i m a d e 
&ure~~that t h e men's- g rea t advan-
tage over t h e women would not 
affect t h e score of the g a m e in 
any way . T h e r e w e r e a l w a y s t en 
ptayf-rs on^ the -court*- Usually six 
w o m e n a n d four m e n . -Our 
g r a n d - s l a m champiottg had t o 
Ch^liee7—:-tahe foul shots from mid-cour t 
^.nd p e r f o r m "other such antics , 
Tht- first half of the g a m e will 
be p layed according to men ' s 
ruL-s: t h e second half according-
to w o m e n ' s ru ies . ^ 
Music for the- dar*e<> tha t wj}} 
f»»How will be supphf-d by "Jerry 
S t a t R r a n d h is orcht-stra. and 
pr<>f<*siional n-Kxi«-fs will act as 
hostf sse& a t t he affair. 
T icke ts , will: cost $1.20 and 
can foe bough t from Marv-Hoch--
m-isf-r" in the TTCIvKR office, 
»i,aji Rubens te in in tho I M 3 «f-
f i c f ^n r - a t rhe aoryr. Sat urtiay-
night . , 
Pr^-t-f-tjLs wiil no to ih«- Sidney 
A; S?''lit FnrKi. "th*-^«3hiy fund of 
I'H kind at C i ty <"olif*ge. which 
pii.\* thf "fTTeliicai < spfns«vs of in-
r.i.arn'i'i iyftcv TJ:. St^ir: who astfl. 
to £!!!<.• net Vu«f- ajih}<-U<-. tree-' irf 
chai-fc-e.-- 15V. Steir, du-d cA ^he j i r^ . _ ̂  ̂ ^ 
••.H\*Ttt>Zi -whiii' s i t t ing on t h e b"en--.rh -'^over 
u>ay»7at Ma<fi«6n SquareKSarden test'rti&trW romping over 
a totally inept Washington State team by a 59-43 score. 
- - - ' ." - ' H o w e v e r , t h e Be&vcr p e r f o r m -
* " —' '•'""—' ' - ' a n e e I « ^ im*a* t o b*̂ ^ 
- o f t t u * f o r m they<'<w*f^ftijgMiet»* 
t o dfepiay t h i s ^sea«on, t h e y hK 
^or oruV 2 5 ^ of thc4r sho t s c«tn> 
p a r e d w i t h t h e even l<*wwa» 3 ^ ^ 
fo r t h e C o u g a r s . 
T h e I ^ v e n d e r i t e s t poor .nhoot^ 
i n g f rom t h e floor w a s n ' t t h e 
o n l y f a u l t d i sp layed . They- w e r e 
ever* w o r s e froriv t h e foul i»e> 
ru t t i ng otv only 19 of t h e i r 36 
free tosses . 
C i ty con t ro l l ed t h e h a l l . a m L 
b a c k b o a r d s t h r o u g h o u t t h e en* 
t i r e g a m e . T h e H o l m e h took t h e 
b a l l rrtT rt«* ffrnArd* 6 A t i n » « enrn^-
p a r e d With only 37 r e b o u n d u 
t a k e n off by t h e S t a t e r s . B e c a u s e 
of t h e r o m p , . c o a c h N a t . H o l m a n 
__ w a s tdodbe t o sabstHJUte-freoly. 
High sco re r w a s E d ftomnn 
wi th s ix teen points on sex'en^Fleld 
goals a n d t w o foul sho ts . Floyd\ 
I-Ayne w a s r u n n e r u p wi th twelve . 
Top m a n fo r t h e vis i tors was Bob. 
Gambold w h o tal l ied t en poin ts . 
As for t h e Wash ing ton - .S t a t e ' 
aggrega t ion , t h e less sa id t h e b e t -
te r . T*iey w e r e probably t h e 
w o r s t t e a m to a p p e a r in t h e G a r -
d e n so f a r th i s y e a r : Employ ing 
a de l ibe ra te offenses, t h e y s o t u p 
s c r e e n s for the i r outs ide gun-
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3coru*i. A,—A&£i*rs *n<i PF—J*»r>oxiiU 
Pottte. 
After Boy Mascot 
1 Tl ie Boos ters , a serv ice o rgan-
izat ion composed ,rof 80 girls , is 
seek ing a mascot , he re inaf te r r e* 
ftrrt*d t o as Booscot. T h e r e a s o n 
for t he search i s t h a t H a l S h e r -
m a n . Booscot incumbent , is 
g r a d u a t i n g . All intercsteoT ma le 
s t u d e n t s who a r e U p p e r J u n i o r s 
o r below should apply irnme-
d ia te ly . T h e Boos te r s mee t 
T h u r s d a y in 804 -at 12:15. 
T h e o rgan iza t ion w a s organ-
i/.td t o a id a n d suppor t all Gol-
wl rn *fa<T organiza t ion ^ a u n . Re 
f^^cKrr^nts «^» be . se rved-
Tuberc 
lege c lubs in ca r ry ing o u t the i r 
ac tv i t i e s . A m o n g t h e Boos te r s 
func t ions ar;9—acting a s ushers , 
-Bulletin' jd is t r ibut ing t h e 
- a n d actwig- a s ^ 
E d Warner? s t a r t e d for-' t h e -
Beave r s b u t h u r t h i s - leg a g a i n 
n e a r t h e e n d o f t h e f i rs t ha l f 
axni s a t o u t t h e res t of t h e g a m e . 
T h e Couga r s Ted only oncer~l>u. 
pn a foul shot by P e t e M*»llins. 
R o m a n ' s o n e - h a n d e d ' sho t f r o m 
m cloSe on a fas t b r e a k p lay p u t 
t h e B e a v e r s a h e a d to s t a y a t t h e 
two- m i n u t e j n a r k ; However , t he" 
play .was s luggish w i t h CHy—utv-
Hope far Big Crowd to Spur Drive 
B y A l a n K a s k e l 
Y e s t e r d a y , . City.-..Collects.. Tu-._. 
U r c u l o s i s Carnival , spon-sonxl by 
AJpha Ph i Onu-ga, got binder way 
in Lounge C. T h e carnival will 
h e cojrjtini»ed[today .from. 10-3 .and,___ 
as Ha l S h e r m a n , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
ca rn iva l , s a ^ , i t is hoped t h a t 
-then?' will IK- as la-rKe---a- - t u r n -
out t o d a y a s we had y e s t e r d a y so 
t h a t th is yea r we can exceed aJ! 
f igures for The arrrruat affafr-heM-
t o ob ta in funds for t h e Ne%s York 
Tubercu los i s and Hea l th AsHOcia-^.-
uoti , Inc . ' ' . _ ^ 
T h e carn iva l wan h igh l igh ted ' 
y t -s terduy by the presenta t ion of 
a p laque to R i t a Coitoh, f j fe 
vi <Avr'}«-iI— ;ai t w h o w a r 
- - t • ri#"-i.r e u e f t f *V*-;''. Kj-.jc-f-n o f t l « - C a r / i i v a - ; . Hrta <!oIT0u 
Among t h e booths a t the car ju-
vai , all of which, p re sen ted pr izes 
to lucky winners , w e r e t he fol-
lowing: 
A Sponge Toss booth r un by 
T h e a t ron, j*t which s tuden t* 
t h r e w we t KpohKes a t t he head 
of some unlucky T h e a t r o n mem-
b e r ; , a Btow I>ari G f H B ^ p o j v - -
sored by thc_ Shoestrihgers;" ' the ' 
-Bagel. Toss . ru i f by House F l a n ; 
Shoot,ijiK X>ut .tJafe_CjirJsdIcg-_Wit h 
H w a t e r gun. by t h e 74 Club , . 
..Wigijly lEilockii Cdjitest. by th«' 
Society for t h e -Advancement of 
i s iai iajgcmcm: tx. • Bi-k*y. iDhiiHMiji>i 
-C,!o»u^l b> the. Retaihni^ Soc-iety • 
P o r t r a i t s tai ;cn by the Caxnera 
^ ^ - t t ? < "iTiirrty" ?̂ hfVirt nr.'i••*>>• ti~Ui 
—; (<~T-»,i4>*tw.-4 ***i Pi*tf<: "4-? 
***==-' 
^^"Members(^&fjXhePan Arnerica Society > ^ m guests 
the Pan America Union ir^vCashmgton Iast^\ve#k. 
Krh^y^the Pzn^Azfis attended the js&eetek 
i*j.^ ^ r r ^ r a e r i c a T r Budding , w h i c h 
wc*re prt*&e*rt«i^iTi^SpariLsh a s w e l l 
a s in ^&iz{03£tC V " 
Th^^bettcr "pari of rrji^day- w a s 
^xfht in l i s t e n i n g j ^ ^ s p e e e h e * ~pf 
l ead ing m e m b e r s o f t h e US^-SipX* 
I>?pariment a n d represejat^tives^L. _^_ 
:-p-i---^-.-^--—r-.,^. - . . T -^-^:^^i f TPTITT T̂ ***—***** p a s t •  f o r ^ r - y e a r s . 
r . ^ L _ * w « , • ^ ^ A n o t h e r d i s t ingu i shed p e r s o e -
a g e w h o s p o k e a t t h e recept ion I 
sj^eet -meta l - D a m a g e hge&^becn es^nasXc^ ^aV s e v e r a l h u n d r e d -del -
l a r s by; J o s e p h H . Idombardv p o i n t c t ts todien-
A partit ion, hi 1320 w a s a l s o b l o w n d o w n d a m a g i n g approx imate ly 
V^t 2 0 t y p e w r i t e r s used>by the" a c c o u n t i n g depjartment i n -instructional 
L a w jiiKi Orga^Mgt ion . w a s o n e j , ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ..'. -'••'_.< ''"-•' ' '"' \ . •- "...<: 
J?e s p o k e .on t h e j V "•'.. . .>•-—-v.- ".v. • - „,- •" '* .-,.., ,;„•,• «, ,', ,, ..,, , ,..,"' .„.„ ,',., ,',.„>. ^/ 
| T h e n e w lJrter<=<Ihib;J3oard r e g u -
t latiotiis for d i s t r i b u t i n g m o n e y 
ajspocrC-^^ Taw a n d x i t s re^atloh 
« i t K f h e Lat in Amc-ricar. c^>e£ntries> 
:f>r. K e s w i c k h a s worked- o n ^Jthe ] 
d r a f t i n g of I m e r r A m e r i 
. Ajr~the same t i toe , ; '$#00 heJdfi& 
i e a c r o w was r e l e a s e d for'-'-HS^by 
D r . A m c ^ ^ v i o r . d irec tor of 
ihe~Int>r^Americac EeonoTKie a n d 
Socia l Counci i , - a r r a n g e d l o J b a v e 
^the -^directors « f e a c h d e p a r t m e n t 
o£ the P a n A m e r f e a n U n i o n * P * a k 
A : n o & e r d i s t ingu i shed 
» k e a t t h e 
vi as;12r_:Morton M a n g e r , a s s i s t a n t \ 
t o , ihtv S e c r e t a r y €EetieraL of t h e 
B y A l • Bf (M'gauiate^n. 
In>keefiing with a 4 i m e honored xs&BmL^^GC!^ 
Freshman Aesen^Bes^ tK) j m d i l ^oday wfllbe turned overling *ociai *imrs ope« to the 
*o the Paf t -Ams. • . — 
Dr. A b r a h a m F e n w i e k . d i rec tor 
of th<* D e p a r t m e n t of I n t e m a t i o n a T 
O^amnrtion ^Asaeriean »*««*- j^ fh*Lower & € S h r q « CouncS-
H e r e v i e w e d U s e ~ l i o i t o r y a n d o b -
j e c t ivess-—of 
^ g o g y a m w i n inc lude a hm^ 
A 
Spiel man 
>ng School o r g a n i z a t i o n s w e r * 
ji^axfve^. writii. s e v e r a l re serva-
t ions .^by thjeJFa^mtty-^jaadeAt F e e s 
ConcEmittee t h i s w e « ^ . 
a l a r g e wana>eroT s t u a e n i 
w i l l n o t be d i s t r i b u t e d t o s t u d e n t 
h » reoeKv 
w h i c h organiza-^rdon. _j_. | M. wMM,ISW>*W?>9 49 ^ » x « > « « w ^ j ^ c i t ^ m conaast o f variioas s c e n e s ! 
f ^ J 1 " ^ , * - l r C a d ^ £ r i t Z ^ i l E ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ I J T > j r * ^ L B M L *
l < f e p i c U n * toport««^«rents i n t h e ! tfcj^TjfiSlI b e g i v e n m o n e y , g s o u p 
o u t C t a m h n g h t e r a ^ - . c r o c k n o w n 1 ^ f ^ f ^ r « O l ! € * « V U r i a k a n * t r i h u i a t i o a s o f a, neo,^^activft ies * * i ^ f c t e h 4 t o toefaig t h e 
^ T ^ M h e m i s p h e r e , a l s o y ^ ^ t ^ * h y t e ** S c H * > o I : ^ e f e t r a ^ o n , phy- s t u d e n t s ^ g , teto e x ^ a ^ u t r i c 
addres j^d t h e tourusts. H e i s in ; T h e S h o e s t n n g e r ^ a n n o u n c e d a n ; ^ ^ e x a m , book s tore , f rosh-sophj ul&r. ^ e t i v i t i e a w « l b e g i v e n p r e T 







d e n s , a l o d g e i n t h e P o c o n o n>ouzt-..; a n d ttoe ^levjafeoes. o p h y ' i n A r t s a n d L e t t e r s 
Dr. J o s e - S o l o s , - d i r e c t o r of the . . D „ « « . I , . < , « ; * f r«m 
,T- -•-. -^ _^ _, -x. J t a i n s i n Cresco . Penns>ivarua irona 
H o u s i n g D e p a r t m e n t , described- KajJAS> - -
F r i d a y E v e n i n g - J a n . 19, t h r o u g h 
S u n d a y , J a n . 2 1 . ' ^ 
Therr- w i l l be ice s k a t i n g . « le ighr 
T h e F r o £ h w 3 T 
s o n a l r r y , x t h 
I l e c t dues-or h a v e a l i m i t e d a m o u n t 
h a v e a c e l e b r a t - \ o f n i o n e y in t h e i r t r e a s u r i e s wi l l 
r 
th».' e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s in Lat in 
A m e r i c a n c o u n t r i e s and toid of 
wha? they ' are d o i n g to t ry to 
a l l e v i a t e the hous ing problem. 
Satiirticty-She P a n - A m s -went o n 
a thre" jjour «ruidefi \our of Ahv 
capita! . T h e y v i s i t ed t h e •Obrary 
of Congres s . W a s h i n g t o n Memor ia l , 
J e f f e r s o n M e m o r i a l , the Capito l . . ».,••-. •--. _--•.-. 
r^,;;^^x, r' ;„^^»^ iur̂  ,»:*,- » t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , r o o m s w i t h o a t h s . blyT « t w h i c h t i m e t h e lusc ious 
t iu i iamg. L.mcoin M e m o n a i and r . . . , ^ 
ed p e r o l i t \ e lOQuacious e l e - j a l s o b e 
\*ator o p e r a t o r , H a r r y . T h e r e w i l l ! 
a l s o - b e tvea parbf ies^ t o Que tones] ' . ^ ., A. , , „ . * ^ - T . . ^ ~ ~ . 
o t • T ^ a r i * - ^ T ^ h ^ o J o h r r . " ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ * * * * * * ^ T 
elii 
A-oother r u l e 
i w funds . 
p r o v i d e s for t h e 
ing . s k i i n g , s n o w bal l l i h t s a n d ] M o r e t h a n SO e n t h u s i a s t i c fresh-
hik ing . A S a t u r d a y n i g h t d a n c e m e n w i l l ^hspiay t h e i r h idden ta l -
•K-ill h i g h i i g h t This w e e k e n d o f : e n t s , ^ 
f"»- • . I A " Q u e e n o f L w f e r ^ T » f f l be 
T h e c o s t crcwrhefi a t Qse ^ 6 o'clock assem-
formirfg sen.'ices f o r t h e School 
] a n d co l l ec t ing n o money- f r o m th° 
j s t u d e n t , body. '. , 
p--. ;;So oz^smzat io t t w i l l xeceiv£_ 
( f u n d s unless i t i s r e c o g n i z e d by 
j s a n y oth<sr i n t e r e s t i n g s i g h t s . D u r -
ing rh<- e v e n i n g . Prof Arrat ia and 
Dr . and Mrs . Bonterapo he ld a 
party for the a m b i t i o u s P a n - A m s . 
s i x m e a l s a n d t h e vise of al l . s p o r t s j b e a u t j ' w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d w i t h a 
be ing a c c e p t e d by T>oc* T h o r g t o n i j ^ r ; A a r o n P o l a n d , h i s tory d e p a r t - p ^ g ^ 
in 1007A, A t e n d o l l a r d e p o s i t , w i l l • m e n t a n d A l t o n - f c e w i s of S t u d e n t ' 
t i se F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t Conatn iUee or. 
S t u d e n t Act iv i t ioa a n d i s i » good 
s t a n d i n g on XCB. J?«i6 c l u b wil l 
rec&Jve rnonej^ ^ o r po l i t i ca l c a e ~ 
t 
. J 
l o u V ^ Sm<Grt*>r & Wiser 
I F YOU_VOTT: FOR. 
I 
a s s u r e Jill i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t of 
b e i n g inclxjdexl_ori th i s v a c a t i o n 
tr ip . 
L i fe . C a n d i d a t e s for Q u e e n w e r e ' I C 3 : will n o t 
i-
li&*TT *E LAX 
VOTE FOR MAX 
B e r o i w e S*r> Pag*> 
M . i X R K l l , f » L"52 V . P . 
NF« YORK 
Sixth Ave- at 23Bth 
CHelsea 2-7400 
. BROOKLYN 
^20 Greenpoint Ave. 
EVergreen 3-4iS00 
220 1 nfon 4venue 
:Everg£feeflhL 74^1 'Mi 
^Vii< 1121 
MEW-asm 
R E P A I R S — R E N T A L S 
o m W O R K 
FTTJLLl: GI7ARA>TEEEI> 
S P E C I A L D I S C O U N T F O ^ 
C.C.K.Y. S T T J D E X T ^ 
LEXINGTON TYm^RlTBR 
AND TRA0INS GO. 
42 tj^icington A v e n u e 
—^,".:tC<rrner 3 4 t h S t r e e t ) 
203 EAST 23«i STREET 
Hwr Toft W. *L_Y^_ 
Sygcial A f t r r a o o o Ra' 
From CoJt*g+ 
'for fi*/«EKrf \^ttoxtHh 
» > 
^Besf l t t_4^8348 
« » m m « t e d b y F f t w h ^ m a l e s a t p ^ [ t ^ ^ p p ^ p r i a t i o n s a f t e 
v i o u s C l a s s Councf l m e e t i n g s . ^ f1^*^ b e e a n e l d -
H a r v e y S t e » * — r e s i d e n t > o f t h e : 
I - o w e r *54 Counci l , ^stated, "I 
w o u l d l i k e t o exprejss^my t h a n k s t o ' 
t h e n i e i x j b e r s ^ f t h e Counci l for; 
t h e i r t i n k e ^ a n d - e f f o r t . I an^.surer 
t h a t witfa a c o n t i n u a t i o n of such | 
a s h a s ^ b e e h dis*pla3ed tof 
t h e affarr \̂ TTT ?V>—a great 
accept^^requesti-
functior.5 
SCttCKM, S U P P L I E S 
S B E C E E R 
w i t h Cole S l a w Jt F r e n c h F r i e s 
fcOTPS 
1^-JEL 2^rtl St . , f f cw York, ?f.-*r. 
O R c h a r d 4 - 4 5 7 3 
Sloc le as CCNY 
r 
! F o r Ffce X w « t HiAiduy 
F 1 0 9 JEAST 2 3 « I - S T R E E T -
--^iewf Yoric CiVr 
I*4*ii*!ri«$ri*t All Hows 
(Contiat ied f r o m Page- 1 > 
N e w m a n C l u b ; a n d t h e c-c 
S w i n g i n g Sa iami_ g a m e r u n by 
t h e b o o s t e r s . _ 
A l l profits m a d e b y t h e ? -
b o o t h s will be d o n a t e d t o t h e T!& 
f u n d . 
T h e Nevi- Y o r k T u b e r c u l o s a 
-and Heal th A s s o c i a t i o n , Inc . , is-
_in_urgeut n e e d of v o l u n t e e r s wiU-
j ^ g t o co l l ec t f u n d s i n a c i ty-
w j d e . s treet s a l e t o be i^eid to-
morrowr f roan 9 i n t h e m o r n i n g 
u n t i l rnidnight. T h e m o n e y oo> 
i e c t e d will s u p p l e m e n t t h e Chr i s t -
m a s Seal S a l e t o "ra i se vitaH:~ 
n e e d e d funds for t h e p r e v e n t i c 







Hair Styles Like 
TheMotile Star si 
•i 
i 
I^L»V i n e Curl*, 
oas and Buns 
i. 
in AM Hai r Shades 
Far Sale Exclusively In 
W . - W O Q L W O K T H CO. 8TORR> 
i 
Jf£ vtxly's Hvrv . . . JTihldn Too 
Everybody's -Coming.. Why /Yoi V.'CM* 
THEATKON A U L T M N I PIAYERS.9 
^S RAINBOW' 
P E T - J A J V . 5 - 6 
o n Sale . . • 0 
r 
J".. f*^%?»^V%VV^V3t!>^A^^ 
Of i i C / C CCNY 
OF '51 RINGS 
Man'* 1 *k 
Price* W i t h Ciajbto Card^ 
S22.90HLady's 114k 
S i 8 . 9 u X53^ V * Tt j r 
S I 7 . 8 S 
$ 1 5 . S S 
P r i c e s I n c l u d e ' T a x e s T — $ f . 0 0 > l o r e ^ I t h o w t Claims .Cards 
Cltt*-. Cards o** S«l<: : at".. Ari^ton Offic*.-
" or C1«>JH of'-.^5T"f£ooe!» !*lHtfe Flo*>c T 
R ! V : s ON S4LK A l -
.AriHi&n 121 fl: 23rd .^t. (n«**ir Lc*. > toozc'2t»3 O K e « o n 7 - 4 S 2 5 
J^i^ School of Business and G v k Adrninigfc^tion ES^ 
bi^ry has recently added a Public Administration Reference 
Section wfnch is located in 2ui . The secjtion, which was instil 
-uted i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h tl>e n e w 
G r a d u a t e S c h o o l of p u b l i c A d - l B L r ^ i 
minist i 'at ion, i s ava i lable t o t h e 
genera l s t u d e n t body. v-
•j_I.n .addit ion t o t h e s t a n d a r d ref,- | 
,-:-<*nc<e worRs,^Gi^T'uTsne^L 
r r a t i o n ^ . l i b r a r y c o n t a i n s r e p o r t s 
of m u n i c i p a l a n d s t a t e a g e n c i e s , 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s p a m p h l e t s a n d r e -
ports o f ^rivic organ iza t ions . T h e 
PA, L i b r a r y i s c o n s t a n t l y b e i n g 
L a n d b o o k s d e a l i n g w i t h 
w h o w i s h t o s t u d y to* t h e i r f i n a l 
e x a m i n a t i o n s a t t h a t t i m e . 
T h e l i b r a r y w i l l be o p e n f r o m 
Publ i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n a r e b e i n g J - ^ i n t n e h o r n i n g unt i l 1 0 a t 
added t o t h e regular' Library-
s t a c k s . 
In t h e M a i n R e a d i n g R o o m , t h e r e 
are r e p r o d u c t i o n s of t h e m o s t o u t -
s t a n d i n g p o s t e r s s u b m i t t e d i n t h e 
E u r o p e a n C o o p e r a t i o n A d m i n i s t r a -
t ion I n f r a - E u r o p e P o s t e r Competi-^ 
t ions . 1950 . ^ 
T h e t h e m e o f t h i s c o m p e t i t i o n | 
w a s Int3%>£^iro9»an C o o p e r a t i o n 
tor a B e t t e r Standard^ o f L i v i n g . 
10,000 p o a t e r s ^ w e r e s u b m i t t e d b y 
a r t i s t s i n 1 3 o f t l w 17 E u r o p e a n 
n a t i o n s p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n t h e ^ f a r -
sha l l F l a n r F r o m these , 2 5 w e r e 
s e l e c t e d b y aax I n t r a - E u r o p e a n ^ 
J u r y c o m p o s e d - o f o u t s t a n d i n g rep> 
resertta-6ves o f t h e " g r a p h i c a n d 
fine a r t s . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e ' l ) 
C i t j rBrook ly i i g a m e . T h e C l a s s 
wilf g e t t h e t i c k e t s and t h e s t u -
~ e n i i wi l l be required to b r i n g 
*':eir' A A a n d c lass cards . T h e f 
• Ickets m a y b e purchased for t h e 
.^^uIaF~dIsc6unt pr ice a t tfre1 
-Sejiior bootJi: 
Adrriissibh t o aii tfrese ^t f a i l ? 
•'.r- bfr—elass—cards. These m a y J 
.-/:so be p u r c h a s e d at t h e booth , 
•«.'. h i c h wi l l be re ta ined for t h e re-
•-namder of t h e term. 
" E d w a r d T . A d a m s , l > o w n t o w n 
l ibrarian, announced y e s t e r d a y 
-the— l ibrary ^wilt - r e m a i n 
o p e n d u r i n g t h e C h r i s t m a s r e -
c e s s i n order t o aid s t u d e n t s 
n i g h t o n IJex^mber 26^^2f 
a n d 28 . . ^ 
- * • - - " • i . . - - - * 
a n n u a l - b u s i n e s s , a n d SQcial^Bieet^ | 
i n g at t h e ^ R i v e r s i d e P l a 2 a Hotr-*''"-
W e d n e s d a y n ight . 
O t h e r ^off icers elected; at ^*e \ 
meet ing , a t t ended^by^ "ovex^ 2 0 0 6 ; 
people , w e r e Louis ' L e e *21, f i r s t -
j-vice-presidejit: J o s e p h Kr ive to f f f 
:.. L'42* s e c o n d v ice -pres ident ; S i 
r G r e e h b e r g *44, treafsiSer; arf 
v i d F e l d m i i n '33* S e c r e t a 
jyte: s e r v e d a s firs 
of t h e orgahht 
R a n h a n d 
Businesri Adrninis trat ion f o r 
l a s t f i v e y e a r s , and b e f o r e euro? 
R w s h a n d i s a ^ C ^ ^ B ^ P u W t c Ac-
<xtop*&int, %»c6gRJ&*t ̂ ot t h e S i x t y r 
K i g h t ^ R ^ * a ^ r a n t , ^ ^ h A i « -
. ^ a m e m b e r oJGtls^^New 
% W ^ ^ t a t e " S o c i e t y of C e r t l „ , _ 
|-i*«bMe Aceouwra«tsr a n d t h e i^«a^ 
t iona l Assocaat ion o f ' C o s t A c -
COWOt atSrS. " 
A spec ia l a w a r d for s e r v i e ^ - t o 
t h e S c h o o l w a s g i v e n t o EJdridge 
^ P e t e r s o n , ed i tor of F i t e t e r * _ * ? * * 
J^-V^H^^M^-'-^t--- ^ ! ^ g l f e _ w 4 * h 
t h e Schoo l ' s C o o p e r a t i v e T i a i n i n K 
p r o g r a m . A l s o h o n o r e d w a s A b r a - ' 
to ihe School , h e w a s c o n n e c t e d 
w i t h Genera l Motors a n d t h e A a - i 
h e u s e r - B u s c h Corporat ion. M r . ' 
f-7]" na^t : OberTe&t '33,r- f o r h i s servicer 
io the sseiety, ^ _ 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t w a s s u p p l i e d b y 
c o n c e r t v io l in i s t N a t h a n Goldsteirt, 
t h e c o m e d y t e a m of flerwe w » t 
a n d M i c k e y R o s s a n d b a r i t o n e J o e 
B o a r d m a n . 
NEW 
Flash ! 
A spec ia l S t u d e n t Counci l s u p - J 
o lement- wi l l appear , in T I C K E R 
^Tuesday. T h o qualificatTons and 
pla t forms of a l l c a n d i d a t e s w t t h 
opposi t ion for Counci l or C l a s s ,of-
•flc-s w i l l a p p e a r in this inser t . •"? 
/ V N I 0_H S * I 
f i . K t T M A V R H X E H . 
-net 
TK» S » 8 ^ N « » 5ty^fti»« 0 « Ittxm 4-O09' S«rfffll 
You're. Stthurier ST VTi&t'r 
I F Y O I ^ V O T E FOK 
tKM HiffKISKlt 
*%%*. 
**':3L'$LM Coa*e ift...'« • sec tjbji Msu 
^mr fe^ 
NEW l o n g e r , l o w e r , w i c f o r a i y m A f C u x y r i o u s M o d e r n - y | | | f G i a r e - P r o # f S o ^ h r ^ S t s h * P t t W Mode intwriors! bi9-car look! NEW tastrwmont pa**i\ 
Sid *n Sam Sid 9n Sam 
3S 
* j £ * * # S M k i n g l y v m o r t o r y r u i J v m t x h O r u m b f o f a t t y r i i i I m p r o v e d , o o s i e r 
H C W Wisher B o d y « t y l i n g ! 1 I B W — l a r g e s t i n flelcH I W W C e n » e r - F o m t s t e e r i n g ! 
C3*ev*okjt_iBr j ^ 5 1 
| h m g * yaaii w a n t , , y e t _ t h o r -
»Jy proved in e v e r y phaws 
agree W* A*nmrico?s imrftest 
and finest Uiw-priced <?*wv 
C o m e ik and s*e it at y o u r 
earhest ^u^ven«rric«t -
S I D *N S A M S A Y : 
Knioy a hearty caeal in * 
fr iendly «tme«|»h«re. Pr i ce s 
u re ri^fat, t h e fdod i*, ^ o o d . 
itnd there** n o Hail ing . . . 
For Service At 
ft.: 





fjotrntottn Citr** faxorix*? S 
•*-'MaJL»r:P> O V 6 O 
—pro*md by 0*«r O biJtion imiimi O* p v » W * < » « in 
th« hands o i hundred* of thOL;«ind» o* owA*fi . 
rrr-
• • » 5 " 
CHEVROLET 
tUuing Place 
iM) l \ m 2Zrd S T K L t f 
zuu^ uV / M ^ tfto*,!£.: ply*-. 
•A-.'-
See it at your local Chevroiet^deoler^ 
™ \ 
9«<*e4 
No Way Ou 
^ . ^ 
Tuesday, TICKER jeraraz^the relative 
Inaction of Stude«^^t2oun^on important 
issues; That sang^ afternoon, a well-publi-
cized meet|n^iOf ârScUcteites for executive 
office was scheduled for the purpose of 
~gSvinir^iJd£wtii Uje opportunity to question 
^ihem apdr discover-4a0%eiffe--they stand on 
pertinent issues. The results were devastate 
ij5g; if not unexpected." Reporters assigned 
to cover the_nieeting failed to see a'single 
individual aside from the candidates, enter 
the rjoorru 
Assuming ^that this represents student 
interest in the coming School elections, we 
cannot but shudder at the outcome-of Wed-
nesday's baljotihg. Will the results 
_the considered and enlightened opinions of 
" ~"TWW- T I C K l R 
iw i i imi i i i •«»• i • • • ^ ' I . I . . • • • • , i»^f i — ^ i. • • ! • _m i • • • • » n i i i w j p 
tent~ where tljey will bend eve^^e&aiir t o 
oust those n^embers" iwho yetfea tor JJM? 
and replace them with persons opposed 
UMTT , " .>->"• ' ..-'••.. 
-'-- These are eventualities which may arise 
if we were to have.a "do-something? Coun>-
eil. Perhaps when students see~thatr$€T is 
'*saying a lot*v\and "doiiig a lot," they will 
endeavor to make certain that SC does and 
says the things^which meet^'with the ap- f 
proval of the maj&rity. -^ \ . 
''Action" may be just the medicine we 
need to cure "inaetidn." 
CSty"College students win have the 
>nor of hearing I>r. OrdwayTead, chair* 
man of the Board of Higher Education, at 
t b e s i u d e i ^ 
guessing gameT Or even- worse, will the 
candidates with the loudest signs and nqth- -
ing- else be the winners? We do not profess 
to know the answers to these Questions. 
But we fear that students will vote blindly 
for <*names/r--rathe>-than far the ideas and v 
pruHuples whiĵ b -^these "names" rcprosont. 
Realizing the existence of this utter 
apathy, this terrifying apathy, are we justi-
fied, in labeling SC a "do-nothing'' body? 
Can Council be expected tcThe more active 
than the students it represents? The ques-
tions pose4> here are not easy to resolve. 
We believe, however, that there must, be 
an awakening sometime, somewhere.. We 
do not know where the vicious cycle started. 
Did a drowsy SC put the student body to , 
sleep, or was it the other way around? 
Bur regardless of where" it started, the 
cycle must be 'broken. 
Suppose Council approved of a resolu-
tion calling upon Congress to pass a_Uni-
versal Military Training bill. Suppose too, 
that the majority of students oppose UMT7 
Might not this action of SC cause a feeling 
of righteous indignation on the part of the— 
students ? And ftrrtherTl^ight TIG! the sto-~ 
dents be enraged and activated to the ex-
ffie^.I^oKbe 'Ea^varSfe Theatre, Tuesday. 
This is an opporlxmity which few students 
can afford to miss. • • .• - - .•••..•-•—:̂ -̂ .̂ .....••-
Convocations take place only twice each 
.semester. And, unfortunately, despite the 
rarity of these occasions, too few Cftyites 
make it their hmnwss to go down and ab-
sorb the 3<rampi*s'«- <grriHt aTift thy fWEir^r»f 
"togetherness" which can be acquired dur-
ing these ceremonies. In addition, we have 
a gifted speaker who can provide us with 
fresh ideas and outlooks. 
Wel l , i t f inal ly h i t m e . N o , n o t t h e draf t . At leas t , n o t jy£t. I 
j u s t d idn' t h a v e a n y t h i n g t o w r i t e about . -
T h e w o r d c a m e t h r o u g h e a r l y ^ e n o u g h t h a t w t w e r e g o i n g t o 
pr int a n e x t r a e d i t i o n t h s week<^ w h i c h w o u l d meair m y d o i n g an-
o t h e r c o l u m n . B u t a s I a m ^ " t h o r o u g h , c r e a t u r e o f hab i t . I p ^ d no 
h e e d t o t h e p r o c l a m a ^ o ^ * ^ - " T I C K E R c o n i e s out o n T u e s d a y , I g o t 
p l e n t y of t i m e t o w r i t e t h e column,*' I sa id t o nxyself. ~I g o t p l e n t y 
of t i m e 
a n d 
I had n o t h i n g . I t w a s n o i s y in t h e o f f i ce : p e o p l e - w e r e d a s h i n g Tr7 
a o d o u t , "Didja hear , d id ja h e a r / ' t h e y w e r e screaming . I h e a r d j*oth-
i n g . I "was m o p i n g i n a c o r n e r s th ink ing , h u t nothirig c a m e . ^ 
" 3 u s t a j n l n u t e . " I sa id q u i e t l y t o t h e mil l ing m o b . "I w o u k i 
l i k e . : . . " n o o n e pa id t h e s l i g h t e s t a t t e n t i o n t o me. "Hey . feHas . d o 
y o u th ink . .rT" I askedLa l U t % J o u n d e r . . . A fe^nale r e p o r t e r r u s h e d 
in Irrirrrking i n e -mrt ~"T l^rl^^T "I^wss s i t t i n g m - " ^ « w j e t a m o -
Meaning Of Stood 
Y e s t e r d a y , 76 s t u d e n t s of t h e S c h o o l of B u s i -
n e s s gave_their_Jbioocf to t h e C i t y C o l l e g e B l o o d 
Bank . A w e e k w i l l not h a v e p a s s e d be fore th i s 
very- s a m e blood wil l be r u n n i n g in to t h e v e i n s of 
a n A m e r i c a n so ld i er l y i ng w o u n d e d SoTnewhere" 
in Korea . A t t h e s a m e t i m e , t h e s t u d e n t s a n d 
facu l ty of o u r ^school and the ir i m m e d i a t e f a m i -
l ies h a v e t h i s blood' o n ca l l i f / they* s h o u l d b e i n 
'need of - i t . ~ > x 
S e v e n t y - s i x . p i n t s ot^blood m a y w e l l , in t i m e , 
s a v e 76 l ives . T h e schoo l and, in par t i cu lar , t h e -
~76 studew^s w h o w e r c g e n e r o u s : e n o u g h t o gjive o f 
t h e m s e l v e s , s h o u l d bo proud o f w h a t t h e y d id . 
m e h t , m i s s . *T>o y o u rea l i ze w h o I aml^^SheTdolced t h r o u g h me . I 
didn't e v e n e x i s t . , " : •..
y~- — 
I p i cked m y s e l f off the f loor and n o w t h e office h a d c a l m e d 
d o w n for a m o m e n t . " S a y . f e l l o w s , h o w ' s th i s for a n i d e a . In-^ho 
^ \ p i c t u r e '.*Orpheus" they'"Have a m a g a z i n e ca l l ed ^NtKUsuno/ w h i c h 
p r i n t s -Only b l a n k p a g e s . M o w i f nay c o l u m n . . " I p i c k e d m y s e l f of f 
t h e f loor a g a i n — t h i s t i m e o u t s i d e t h e off icer , 
v H u r t t o t h e v e r y core . I g r a b b e d a f i s t fu l of copy p a p e r and 
h e a d e d for t h e E l b o w R o o m . "I'd s h o w t h e m . . . t h e y c o u l d n ' t t rea t 
m e th i s wayr^J w o u l d c r e a t e beauty ; I . . ." " 
It w a s t e n o'c lock T h e E l b o w R o o m w a s empty . A l l t h a t re-
la ined \as proof t h a t i t h a d o n c e b e e n inhabited* w e r e , t h e p a p e r s 
I rving g r e g e r 
Keeper ot^ie Cash Box 
xizzd 1 n e v e r took A c - a r m y t r a m p e d j n t o B e r l i n , o u r 
T r e a s u r e r w a s w i t h t h e m . H e saw-
a c t i o n w i t h t h e 2 n d A r m o r e d D i -
vis ion a s a T a n k P l a t o o n L e a d e r . 
T w o of his "babies" w e r e b l o w n 
to s m i t h e r e e n s b e n e a t h h i m . 
H i s b a c k g r o u n d - i n p s y c h o l o g y 
w a s f inal ly recognized a n d ut i l i z -
e d w h e n he b e c a m e a PsychoJi^gi-
ca l W a r f a r e off icer. SHe~ r o d e 
a r o u n d in a . t a n k w i t h a m i c r o - " 
phone, s c r e a m i n g m e s s a g e s . 
Mr. Greger has" m a n y m e m o -
ries of his -war -exper iences . T h e 
o n e that he cher i shes m o s t is 
t he t irne I _ had g u a r d d u t y 
near an e i g h t foot wire "fence. 
Th«- rain \ r a s c o m i n g dkiwrt l i k e 
a waterfa l l , and I j&do6. t h e r e 
vrith a drenched^^use less r i f le , 
guard ing a fence in F o r t K B O X . 
~Ker..r^»rl^,£l3elt s o r id icu lous . I 
M: IrviiitT Greger . Centra l^ 
Treasu-rer o: S tudeni Ac t iv i t i e s , 
ia : ihful pipe in m o u t h , sar be-
hind ht.s l i t tered desk, and pour-
e c the c o n t e n t s "of three p ipe-
'.oxiacco pac images into a large 
Tin can. 'I don't oienri any kind 
of speciai nftixture." h<- said, "I 
.jus- m e s s e m «1* up.' 
"I s t a r t e d at C C X Y way pack 
•Kr. '36— * he K venin g S e s s i o n . a n d 
woj-ked -a"r_an. import ing c u s t o m s 
$11,000 w o r t h , h a v e bee© e n t e r -
ed a n d c l o s e d out OR h i s l e d g e r s . 
Aopordmjg t a s c h o o l r e g u l a t i o n s . 
_he_is t o be t h e rec ip ient o f t h e 
f inancial p r o b l e m s of al l r e c o g -
rUzed-cluba.- -and f r a t e r n i t i e s . . 
a n d j t h e i r m o n e y too . "While d o i n g 
a l l of t h i s , h e h a s 10 c r e d i t s a n d 
a t h e s i s t o g o , t o e a r n h i s r>oc-
t o r a t e i n S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l a t 
Columbia . " M y a m b i t i o n ? i w a n t 
t o b e a D e a n , " h e - a n s w e r e d l o n g -
ing ly . 
—rr 
and m a g a z i n e s s t r e w n a b o u t t h e f loor a n d furniture: S o f t m u s i c 
w a s beings piped i n t o U*e r o o m . T w&al o v e r t o the m a g a z i n e ca^b 
a n d p i c k e d \ o u t - a c o p y o f H a r p e r ' s WLagaaane and o n e o f H o l i d a y . 
T h e n I s t r e t c h e d o u t o n o n e of t h e c o u c h e s and b e g a n jf l ipping 
t h r o u g h t h e p a g e s of H a r p e r ' s . M o d e l a f t e r beaut i fu l m o d e l f e l l upon 
m y e y e s , but i couldn' t f i n d t h e r i g h t one . I l i t a c i g a r e t t e a n d blew 
s m o k e r ings . I t u r n e d s o m e m o r e p a g e s a n d then I s a w her . S h e 
• stpod^ t h e r e , enrobed in a f a s c m a t i n g - o t r the^ shoulder l a c s e%e*ung 
— g o w n t h a t s w e p t t h e f loor , s m i l i n g p a s s i o n a t e l y a t m e . T h e mus ic , 
i t w a s "Orchids in t h e M o o n U g o t / ' w a s whirf ing now L I opened 
H o l i d a y « n d / f r a n t i c a l l y s e a r c h e d t h e p a g e s for w h a t I h a d "to find. 
T h e n T sa«r4t—^aaieck o c e i m -hner o€# feegwon tiwmrfrf m y s t e r i o u s 
BaH. I t w a s sunse t^; \ the s k y A s c i n t i l l a t a i g purple d a s h e d w i u > 
s t r e a k s o f fad ing g o l d \ T h e l ight in t h e r o o m s lowly e b b e d a w a y 
T h e s m i l i n g a n g e l w a l k e d o f f h e r p a g e a n d onto t h e d e c k of t h e 
o c e a n l iner . A cool , ^ v e n i n g - f e r e e z e b e g a n i c blow. T h e g ir l l e a n e c 
g r a c e f u l l y o v e r trie ra i l ing o f t h e sh ip and , smil ing, b e c k o n e d m« 
t o c » m e " ^ " h e r . - . v °. 
* W h a t i s th is , I t h o u g h t . T h e n , don't a s k quest ions; y o u fool. Gc 
a h e a d . S o I g o t u p and s t a r t e d t o w a r d h e r . T h e w i n d w a s b l o w i n g 
fur ious ly n o w . whippLug he i f ine d r e s s a b o u t the "Venus f i g u r e . . 
a n d I tr ipped o v e r Max~ReHer . w h o w a s l o o k i n g for a c o p y of Tiro^ 
M a g a z i n e under t h e Couch,, and fell f lat on m y face . T h e light? 
z smged o n and t h e e d i t o r rushed in. "Hey . Ripin, w h a t t h e he l l ar 
>'ou do ing on t h e f loor? I>id y o u h e a r t h e n e w s ? T h e y ra i sed th> 
J a n u a r y and F e b r u a r y draf t c a l l s to 160,000." 
"Oh.'-i4 m o a n e d p i t i fu l ly , can't I e v e n d r e a m ? " 
" ' ' G o t y o u r c o l u m n d o n e y e t ? W e w a n t t o ge t o u t of here." 
^ Y e a h , boss ." I sa id , m y head hanging . "Here it is." 
Greg«T 
. b r o k e r s ' d u r i n g the day," .saki 
M r . G r e g e r . "But w h e n F r a n c e 
co1iapse6V>my job w e n t d o w n v , i th 
i t , s o I w e n t t o s c h o o l w i t h tJhe 
s u n s h i n e , . . u n t i l m y 
S a m m y told m e it w a s time 
So." . . . . . " • . ' " 
Mr. :tjrreger w a s go ing fo t h e 
-JDowatoWTi C e n t e r then , b u t n e v -
U n c l e 
to 
s tarred to Jaug?T~ouI— loud u n t i T 
I ^t-hotrghT m y s d e s w o u l d -Split. 
I fej* as n I w e r e g u a r d i n g a 
i e n c e against the rain." 
S t r a i g h t from t h e s e r v i c e he 
wen? back to finish schoo l u n -
der xthe-: GI bills: Af t e r o n e s e m e s -
ter l ie w a s graduated a n d s t a r t -
ed—at ~T§achei*jr^^ollege 
umbia . A n o t h e r year a n d . h e had 
his m a s t e r s i n V o c a t i o n a l G u i d -
ance , do ing f i e ld w o r k Tinder Mr. 
K e l l y of t h e E m p l o y m e n t Off ice 
at Ci ty Col lege . 
Mr. Greger had had no e x p e r i -
e n c e in f inance prev ious ; t o r e -
c e i v i n g h is p r e s e n t o f f i c e ^ H e 
o w e s i t aU to t h e i m p r e s s i o n s , a l l 
favorable , n e m a d e o h M r . J a c k -
s o n , t h e U p t o w n C e n t r a l T r e a s -
urer, who t r a i l e d h im for the 
job. 
e r f in i shed t h e s e m e s t e r . H e w a s 
an t h e a r m y f o u r y e a r s , a n d w h e n 
h e c a m e back , a f irs t l o u e y . h e 
He- has «S a c c o u n t s o n h5T 
books. F r o m ' the var ious o r g a n i -
za t ion? on Campus , las t s e m e s -
nad t h r e e 
credi t , t h e 
^n-d t h e .E,lt?e. V/her. t h e ^ e c o n ^ S-timerr 
o a t t i e s t a r e to h i s lei', ^t- cdht?<."teu ahnosI 364 ,000 
"Biitge." t h e R h i n e a n d ha- disbursed about S61,€^K?, 
">ly fr teod Dave r s "f a t h e r h a s greatT pride irr nisr 
f a m i l y a n d i s o n e of - t h o s e - pex^^ryv
,lk> t h j a k s hjs-
nchildren can do no-wr6ng~~^fe i s f e a r l e s s in d e ^ 
fending the i r good n a m e i r o m people w h o ho ld c-
dif ference of opin ion a b o u t t h e m . O n e such per-
son w a s i i i s n e x t door n e i g h b o r in M a s s a c h u s e t t s 
w h e r e h e a n d ras f a m i l y ^ w e r e ' s p e n d i n g t h e s u m -
mer . T h e ne ighbor sent ^him a bill, w h e n h e got 
h o m e in S e p t e m b e r , d e m a n d i n g i n n o uncer ta in 
- f o r — t h e - r e p l a c e m e n t of . w i n d o w s h e 
c l a i m e d w e r e broken by^hi s y o u n g e s t son . D a v e s 
f a t h e r b r a v e l y s t o o d u p f o r h i s s o n and s e n t h i m 
b a c k a l e t t e r w h i c h w o u l d **Put hiih? in h i s p l a c e " 
H e wouldn' t c o m p r o m i s e w h e r e his child's honor 
w a s concerned . 
Mr. J a m e s B u l l o c k 
B u i l t w e l f A t h l e t i c C l u b 
Of f i ce o f t h e B o x i n g D i r e c t or 
S p l i t H e a d , M a s s / 
D e a r M r . B u l i o c k : I h a v e before m e y o u r bill 
for t h e s m a l l d a m a g e o n e of m y s o n s a c c i d e n t a l l y 
did to s e v e r a l of y o u r w i n d o w s w i t h a s l i n g s h o t 
l a s t s u m m e r . T h i s i t e m o f $40 , ^ o u contend , ha* 
"esc^pedf^my^notioe^Td'r7ffion^Er=h^wT=lSrd^f==tr-1?= 
not paid in t w o w e e k s y o u c l a i m y o u wi l l dr ive 
to N e w Y o r k arid p u n c h m e . i n t h e nose . 
• : 3Lef nu? s a y ^first • that ixiy son did not-.'areak 
l y a t w i n d o w s . There- i s , consequent ly , no n e e d tx 
a ^ m s e tfeat I i n s t r u c t e d m y _ f a m i l y w j p l ^ 
^ p - a - v p j j f ^ r ^ t ^ p l y hfx*ay*.f> yrnt m o w e d , t5e^ iaw^,. 
; V I : a o o u 
y o u r w i n d o w s ' o n purpose . H e did riet- k c o w ' w l i o s t . 
w i n d o w s t h e v are . H e was c jus* shootixte-ai imless-
e'.er\- m o r n i n g a t six-
I a s s u r e y b u I a m not t h e type of p e r s o n to b< 
i n t i m i d a t e d by t h r e a t s of bodi ly h a r m . I h a v e my 
jshare of p h y s i c a l c o u r a g e a n d I a m c o n s i d e r e d by" 
m y w i f e t o be in t h e p r i m e ofr^life. I h a v e a l w a y s 
l ived c lean ly , g o t m y proper res t , s l e p t w i t h the 
w i n d o w o p e n and 1 a m c u t t i n g down: on my 
s m o ^ n g . T w a s ~ r a ^ shape -in m y .Mfe 
t h a n I a m r ight n o w . 
A s for the r e f e r e n c e t o m y s o n a s "that ' pudgv 
l i t t l e m o n s t e r w i t h t h e dir ty face ," I h o p e yoy 
w4U forg ive m e if I o b s e r v e t h a t m y w i f e m e t 
y o u r s o n c o m i n g o u t of t h e shrubbery o n e m o r n -
i n g a n d m i s t o o k h i m for a neighbor's s h e e p d o g . 
Y o u r s u g g e s t i o n t h a t I tried t o b r e a k y o u r l a w n 
m o w e r i s c o m p l e t e l y fa lse . S e e i n g y o t t c - lawn-
m o w e r s t a n d i n g s i l e n t l y o n e da~y, I w a s e x a m i n i n g 
it to^see if t h e t h i n g h a d possibly b e e n o i l e d in th<-
last" d e c a d e . M e r e l y a fr i endly g e s t u r e . 
T h e r e s t of y o u r threa ten ing l e t t e r i.s to< 
"g^tttdish t o coR^fterTt e n • in detai l . R e s t ^assunpa 
tha t neither-'your, i n s u l t s h o r your t h r e a t s of vio-
l e n c e ' e a n s w a y rrie in t h e s l ightes t . 
, ' ^ C h a r l e s P o ^ r 
P..S. I 'enclose, a c h e c k for $ 4 0 . 0 0 r I cart rtc 
l o n ^ r v, a<te m y t i m e on this1- Xniiing a f fa ir . 
A . 
- . -'y -
F H « V . Oece^sb^r IS , 1*50 ^ v R ^ T^^K~£* fe^* 
r By A, Elix^tir<M*vo 
The crop of war babies is grcfiving i«jKNew York-City faces^rboonx period at enroll-
ment in tiie high schools, during the nerffew years, and tn€tf% teachers win he needed 
in nearly every subject^ field."J^The I>epartment of Education "at the Schobl-df Business is 
now ready to help O ty College students qualify for ^cornxnercial teaching licenses in the 
junior a n d s e n i o r h i g h - schools.-- • • • • • • j '—^——r—'< . 
T h e spec ia l i zed f ie lds j i n yrfdeh o f E d u c a t i o n i s located Uptown, T e a c h i n g c o u r s e s in t n e « i s * o r y 
tra in ing i s g i v e o a r e B o o f e k e e p - D r . O s b o r n e s e r v e s a s A c t i n g 
ing . S t e n o g r a p h y anof Tj 'pewr i t - R e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e f "Dean of 




of Education and Edtication 
Ps>'chologyr he~has found- th 
students are cbriscienticRiS'ahd in-
htfl HUalpern ^:"" 
has been alleged that all tb^ average 
knows about music is that the scale 
s t a r t s a n d e n d s ^ w i t h dough. ; ' few 
p e o p l e r e a l i z e t h a t r i g h t h e r e , 
i n t h e oj>som o f o u r i l l u s t r i o u s 
S t r e e t B u i l d h j g . Her p r o g r a m . o f t e r e s t e d i n t h e i r w o r t 
--^rrr-^'— ~ - » - ^ — ., -__^^ . j £ r jjur^g^^ miso^serves-- a s ad-
1 
manship . . 
Iwearn»_Gapabilitfc« ---^aiEtiyi|ies i n c i w i e s part ic ipat ion 
~ Wifchwv- - the__4 iepaj3m^^ 
curricuhun i s a d m i n i s t e r e d b y d e n t - T e a c h e r P e r s o n n e l C o m m i t - - . group-^^uch t r i e s . t o e s t a b l i s h a 
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A g n e s E . O s b o r n e , P a u l J . B u r k e , 
Spencer J. H a y den . a n d ̂ ohn W . 
Overbey. T h r o u g h a s e r i e s o f i n -
terv iews , ind iv idua l c o n f e r e n c e s , 
and appraisal of r e c o r d s , t h e f a -
i-^ilty lpar t« of t h e p e r s o n a l a n d 
t e e a n d t h e A d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e 
of t h e - S c h o o l of_JESiicat 
w e f t a s t e a c h i n g E d u c a t i o n 6 1 . 6 2 
and-385 , s h e a l s o devo te s t i m e t o 
s u p e r v i s i n g s tudent-teachers . . S t u -
d e n t - t e a c h e r s f r o n i the"i^epart^ 
p r o f e s s i o n a l c a p a b i l i t i e s o f e a c h m e n t of E d u c a t ^ n a r e placed in 
1L. t o R., V i r g i n i a B u r m a n , SpeiM^r 4. H a y d e n , Affne* Osborne, 
Paul J. B u r k e . C o n n i e Sard lna . 
individual as w e l l a s of h is def i -
c iencies . I n addi t ion , s i n c e abi l i ty 
to s p e a k ar id~wr i te~Engl i sh weii— 
is nece s sary to o b t a i n t h e t e a c h -
ing l icense , d i a g n o s t i c t e s t s in 
w r i t t e n a n d oral E n g l i s h are a d -
minis tered ear ly i n t h e e d u c a t i o n -
al s e q u e n c e s o t h a t renrxedlai'-'work-
can be g iven t o t h o s e w h o do not 
meet the s tandards . 
In spite~bf t h e s e r e q u i r e m e n t s , 
there is no n e e d f o r , a n y o n e in -
terested in t e a c h i n g t o b e c o m e 
discouraged, for b o t l v t h e f a c u l t y 
and the s ta f f are m o r e X b a n wi l l -
ing to g ive t ime and h e l p to s t u -
dents ' problems. 
JE)r. O s b o r n e I**-fi^»an 
Since t h e of f ice of t h e Schoo l 
t h e N e w York City h igh schools^ 
under t h e d e p a r t m e n t ' s supervi-
Tsien for a h ent ire s e m e s t e r in 
the ir upper sen ior year . 
Dr . O s b o r n e rece ived her P h . D . 
from Columbia University , and 
s h e is c o - a u t h o r of Corre lated 
D i c t a t i o n and Transcript ion, a 
book which in troduces severa l 
n e w . features in the teaching of 
transcr ipt ion . • ' 
Student** Consc ient ious 
Mr. Pau l J. B u r k e , a graduate 
of Catho l i c Univers i ty and Col-
umbia Univers i ty ' s Teachers Col-
lege , has been a m e m b e r of t h e 
educat ion -faculty lor two y e a r s . 
m e e t i n g p l a c e f o r t h o s e i n t e r e s t -
^i«t- e d u c a O w / ^ E n ^ 
exper i ence b y g u i d i n g f i e ld t r i p s 
t o scnoo l s a n d h o l d i n g spec ia l 
l ec tures . 
- B e s i d e s h i s r e g u l a r d u t i e s , a t 
Ci ty C o l l e g e , . M r B u r k e i s a t 
present w o r k i n g for h i s d o c t o r a t e 
a t T e a c h e r s Col l ege . " 
-Sense of H u m o r 
Mr. • S p e n c e r J, H a y d e n c a m e 
to D o w n t o w n C C N Y a f t e r t e a c h -
ing var ious c o u r s e s a t s e v e r a l 
jschools. A m o n g t h e c o u r s e s h e 
t a u g h t -before arr iv ing a t Ci ty 
t w o y e a r s a g o a r e B i o l o g y , C h e m -
istry. P s y c h o l o g y . Phnosopl iyTand 
W o r l d H i s t o r y . A t p r e s e n t , Mr. 
H a y d e n t e a c h e s c o u r s e s in E d u -
cat ional P h y c h o l o g y a n d Pr inc i -
p les of S e c o n d a r y E d u c a t i o n . H e 
f inds Ci ty s t u d e n t s s i n c e r e , m a -
ture and c r i t i c a l in t h e i r a p -
proach t o e d u c a t i o n . *T a l s o f ind." 
Mr. H a y d e n saki , " that t h e y ha\ -e 
a r e m a r k a b l e s e n s e Of h u m o r — 
t h e y r l a u g h a t m y jokes . ' ' 
T h e four th menabef of t h e 
e d u c a t i o n d e p a r t m e n t i s Mr. 
John W . O v e r b e y , w h o _ h a s been 
t each ing in "northern terr i tory" 
for about a y e a r a n d a half. Mr. 
_XHerbey d id h i s u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
work at Murray . S t a t e Co l l ege ~m 
K e n t u c k y and l-eccived his M B A 
from the U n i v e r s i t y of T e x a s . I n 
addit ion, he h a s t a u g h t in T e n -
nessee , V irg in ia . K e n t u c k y and 
T e x a s in both high schoo l arid' 
col lege . 
Bes ides the . f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , 
the e d u c a t i o n d e p a r t m e n t a l s o 
h a s ^ s e c r e t a r y , Mas^t^biihie S a r -
dina; w h o . is v e r y e n t h u s i a s t i c 
about h e r job and i t s p leasant 
surroundings^ l5he i s t h e o n e t o 
c o m e to w i t h a n y o t h e r prob lems 
t h a t arise . Mi's. V irg in ia B u r m a n , 
c lerical a s s i s tant , o f f ers he lp a n d 
advice c o n c e r n i n g g r a d u a t e s tudy_ 
JFifty y e a r s ragb^IXHits B e r t c h e r 
w-as i^l^gjars o l d '£hd"''ong^--4iie~* 
y o u n g e s t , s u b - f r e s h m e n i n C i t y 
vidi^eipe^:--^8e^-^setei^....wi.th',. t h a t 
d i s t i n c t i o n , h e h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
-CG^TY t o becon*e o n e of; t h e o ld-
e s t . s t u d e n t s in- a i e E v e n i n g a n d 
E x t e n s i o n r^rvisHFon Of t h e St#wiflir 
CGNV, there exists a man who 
has achieved a large measure of 
fame tnr «t% on gan fetation dedi-
cated to the preservation and 
^advancement of one of our old-
est forms of cuJture W- barber-
shop quartet singing, i : .>-r" 
town PiiblSc Speaking Depart-
mehf, who is the pirectof <rf the 
chorus of, the Society for ttm 
Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbersiu>p Quartet Singing 
in? America, is- the Cityt-CoHege 
in educa t ion 
o f B u s i n e s s . N o w „ c a r v i n g . o u t at 
n e w c a r e e r in - a c c o u n t a n c y a t 
t h e a g e of • 62> h e c a m e b a c k to 
t h e c o l l e g e after- a n a b s e n c e of 
4 6 years-. M e a n w h i l e ^ he had 
e a r n e d a n ' U L B d e g r e e f r o m 
N Y U , b e e n a d m i t t e d t o t h e Bar , 
p r a c t i c e d l a w , a n d o c c u p i e d w a r -
t i m e p o s i t i o n s of respons ib i l i ty 
w i t h t h e O f f i c e o f C e n s o r s h i p 
a n d t h e O P A . 
H a p p i l y m a r r i e d a n d t h e f a t h -
er of a 2*7 y e a r o ld d a u g h t e r . Mr. 
B e r t c h e r g e t s m o r e , e n j o y m e n t 
o u t o f s c h o o l n o w t h a a h e did 5 0 
y e a r s a g o . "I d idn' t k n o w 
e n o u g h t o e n j o y i t then ," he 
s a y s . "Now,"...I ' 'appreciate t h e 
s i g n i f i c a n c e ofcegetting- a n 'Ar-. I t 
r a n k l e s a l i t t l e w h e n m y grade^ 
i s »B\ O n c e I g o t a *CT. w h i c h 
I didn't l i k e a t a l l S o I asked_ 
f o r a r e - c h e c k a n d . s u r e e n o u g h , 
i t turned o u t ~ t h e I n s t r u c t o r had 
m a d e a n e r r o r . ' a n d t h e _ m a r k 
w a s c h a n g e d t o 'B'." Nevnprthe-
l e s s . he s a y s h e n e v e r a s k s his 
t e a c h e r - d a u g h t e r for h e l p w i t h 
h is h o m e w o r k : N o r h i s wife , 
A n n a , w h o a l so has a. co l l ege de -
gree . 
Oddly e n o u g h , t h e s k y s c r a p e r 
tha t h o u s e s t h e B u s i n e s s School 
t o d a y i s o n t h e s a m e s i t e w h e r e 
Ci ty Co l l ege ' s lone red brick 
bui ld ing s tood- f i f t y y e a r s ago . 
And, jus t a s h e used to w a l k to 
schoo l f rom h i s h o m e orPthe low-
e r - E a s t S i d e , h e n o w w a l k s t o 
t h e 2 3 S t r e e t C e n t e r f rom his 
o f f i ce a t 42 S t r e e t a n d Broad-
w a y . A n d he h a s n e v e r been l a t e 
_or a b s e n t f r o m a c l a s s s ince he 
h a s r e t u r n e d t o school . 
s t a n d a r d b e a r e r o f c u l t u r e . 
T h e S o c i e t y i s a n a t i o n a l o n e , 
c o m p o s e d o f a b o u t 35 ,000 m e n 
mteresteO! i n « n g i n g f a s h i o n e d o n 
improvisedr c l o s e h a r m o n y . T h e r e 
a r e 5 0 0 toeal c h a p t e r s o f t h e 
S o c i e t y ' w h i c h a r e l o c a t e d in . 
m o s t o f t h e l a r g e c i t i e s i n t h e 
u. s . . ."-•_ ; —-.-——. 
T h e M a n h a t t a n C h a p t e r , 
w h o s e c h o r u s Mr. H a r v e y d i -
rec t s , h a s 3 0 0 m e m b e r s w h o 
m e e t o n c e a w e e k t o sing* T h e y 
s i n g for- t h e i r o w n e n j o y m e n t * 
" a n d for ' no^ o t h e r purpose .—-— 
I n a d d i t i o n t o o u r o w n M r . 
H a r v e y , "the" o r g a n i z a t i o n b o a s t s 
of s u c h f a m o u s m e n a s S i g m t m d 
• S p a e t h ^ - b e t t e r k n o w n a s t h e 
" T u n e X>etect ive," J e f f r e y O*-
H a r a , a n o t e d c o m p o s e r , a n d 
T o m m y H e n r i c h , t h e N e w Y o r k 
Y a n k e e s * "Old R e l i a b l e . " 
Mr. H a r n e y Ajcpiairot U ie f o r -
m a t k x f « o d a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e o r -
g a n i z a t i o n b y h a r k i n g b a c k t o 
t h e " " G o o d O l d D a y s " w h e n t h e 
l o c a l - b a r b e r s h o p w a s the c e n t e r 
o f s o c i a l a c t i v i t y i n t o w n . "In 
t h o s e d a y s I f fe w a s s l o w - a n d 
m u c h m o r e .worth l i v ing ," said, 
Mfr^REarvey. — 
A y o u n g lady, t e l e p h o n i n g a^ 
m u s i c s t o r e , w a a ^ O m t e c t e d b y 
m i s t a k e w i t h a g a r a g e , 
" D o y o u h a v e "Two R e d Lips 
a n d S e v e n Kisses' ,?" s h e a s k e d . 
"No/'.--" a n s w e r e d t h e g a r a g e , 
"but w e h a v e t w o torn c a t s a a t t ^ 
s e v e n k i t t e n s . " 
" I s - t h a t a r e c o r d ? " s h e a s k e d . 
"Wel l ." s a i d t h e g a r a g e , " w e 
think i t i s . Umbo 
B y M a r k M a r t e o w i t z 
I don't s m p k e , drink, or p s y -
choanalyze m y f r i e n d s ~ - a n d w h e n 
I'm not w o r k i n g , I t r y to ac t 
like a normal h u m a n b e i n g . . . " 
Dr. M a x S m i t h , of t h e P s y -
chology D e p a r t m e n t , c lo sed his 
S R A R e a d i n g ~A7cx5eleratorK a n d 
pointed t o a s t a t i s t i c a l - l o o k i n g 
chart t h a t s h o w e d h i s reading 
speed h a d . i n c r e a s e d f ron i 500 to 
over 8 0 0 w o r d s p e r m i n u t e . "It's* 
a c l e v e r l i t t l e g a d g e t t h a t w o r k s 
l ike a n a u t o m a t i c w i n d o w - s h a d e . 
The l id s l ides d o w n t h e r e a d i n g 
mater ia l a t t h e s p e e d a t which 
you s e t it . A s -you increase t h e 
opeed-of t h e s h a d e y o u m u s t a l s o 
increase y o u r r e a d i n g s p e e d t o 
keep .-ahead. I f s a ' force-yourself -
j- -intii-it-becom.es..--a:- habi t ' p n n c i -
pie." : . • ' "*— 
i_ A P.m B e t a K a p p a "rna-iy, D r . 
'^mtrn was^"rigUTtatiy"''a"h "Ehr^SIsi: 
'ccicner. H e took h i s Mi'viPtC-rs":i?. 
E d u c a t i o n ^*t « C K Y and his P l i .D 
in P s y c h o l o g y ~ a i ^ C o l u m b i a . Ho 
has been with^vthe D o w n t o w i i 
C e n t e r s ince t h e building open**! 
i n 1931. "I l i k e City Col lege s t u -
dent s . You can't pull the w o o l 
o v e r the ir e y e s . They're too w i d e -
a w a k e / ' _. •- - •-..! 
I f i s i n t e r e s t in thi-- s t u d e u t 
body is r e m a r k a b l e . S t u d e n t s of-
t e n c o m e to h i m w i t h school a n d 
c u r r i c u l u m problems. Persona l 
prob lems a r e kept confidential , 
a n d Dr . S m i t h has s teered m a n y 
C i t y i t e s o u t of pr ivate dJk»mmas, 
H e 11 t a c k l e a n y problem, per -
sona l o r o therwi se , of any s t u -
d e n t w h o c o m e s to him, and he is 
s i n c e r e in h i s desire to help . 
Dr., S m i t h ' s P s y c h 1 c lasses are : 3 j | 
a l w a y s g i v e n memory schemes , 
r iz in^ s i m p l e material . ^ "Mne-
monics. , o r artificial -memory, 
Tren*¥ —vaiuabte *»t -* xoil^-^fi 
but ''It .spure^ u p m^ let--
"tures-. ^ r f d i f iusrrates t h e t e x t 
m a t e r i a l -besides, w e "have a kot* 
ot fun w i t h t h e m . " 
, S o i n t e r e s t e d is he in ..achiev-
T5T5 1.7 
l>r. M a x S m i t h 
i n g a s p e r s o n a l a c o n t a c t w i t h his> 
class~'as'.pbaslbrcZUialv^t''the open-
i n g of t h e s e n i e s t e r . he r eques t s 
a l l s t u d e n t s t o s u b m i t a s m a l l 
p h o t o g r a p h of t h e m s e l v e s wrtth 
t h e i r n a m e s w r i t t e n o n t h e back. 
"Within a week, , he h a s memorized: 
t h e p i c t u r e s a n d t h e n a m e s t h e y 
b e l o n g t o . H i s n e x t s t e p i s to 
a d d r e s s e a c h s t u d e n t by the i r 
n i c k n a m e s . T o c o m p l e t e t h e p e r -
s o n a l c o n t a c t , "I w o u k i h a v e t o 
c o n f e r w i t h e a c h s t u d e n t « e p a ^ 
r a t e l y , w h i c h i s : imposs ib le , s o I 
a m l i m i t e d to t h o s e w h o a r e in -
t e r e s t e d e n o u g h t o c o m e t o s e c 
A n ironic t w i s t i s t h a t Dr . 
S m i t h a d m i t s h a v i n g a poor m e -
mory . "I c las s i fy ^instructors u « -
der t h r e e h e a d i n g s , t h o s e w h o re-
tieir ^ q d e n ; ^ ' n ^ m e s ^ 
t h o s e w h o do not r e m e m b e r and 
<k> not c a r e to, a n d t h o s e w h o d o 
not r e m e m b e r but do care to.". 
^ h d t r i e s =fo conjpefisube^^fofczios--
poor i n e u t o r y ~by m e n r o i r | r -
s c h e m e s . . _ 
" T h e subjec t i tse l f i& p r e g n a n t 
w i t h interest^ s o I d o n ' t have;:tbc 
'pull t e e t h , ' T h e r e a r ^ - t ^ o ^ ^ ^ r 7 
t o t e a c h a n y course~--tlj?oa^n7We*; 
w a r d o r P u m s h n a e o t T T " u s e JCe-
w a r d , iix-̂ feheT f o r m of p r a i s e u s u -
a l ly , a n d find i t g i v e s b e t t e r r e - / 
s u i t s t h a n P u n i s h m e n t . T o j bW 
brief» i t s t i m u l a t e s t h e s tudet t t 
w h o d i d g o o d w o r k to c o n t i n u e , 
and t h o s e t h a t d id n o t do s o w e l l , 
t o i m p r o v e . I t is his c o n s t a n t pur-
p o s e a n d p r a c t i c e t o pjpeseni_ i n -
t e r e s t i n g m a t e r i a l in an i n f o r m a l 
m a n n e r , " i f : e v e r y ins truc tor 
t r i e d t h a t , n o - C i t y i t e s w o u k i e v e r 
f lunk a course ." M o s t of h i s 
s t u d e n t s w i l l recal l h is c l a s s Kec-
t u r e s o n A b n o r m a l Persona l i ty , 
a n d D r . S ^ t h ^ theatr ica l pre-
s e n t a t voti—of-1! hti M a m c - D e p r e s » 
s i v e cvc l e . In t h i s w r f u r c , he e r e -
l i e put s himsel f - i f f t h e las t ela:-*: ( C o a i l U u e d on-t*»ge-^H-
y 
r T H E T I C X E * rridajk JPjPCPfiwcf, 15̂ . Î StO 
: / • 
Mfei^i 
Buttons WB Ta 
|S#e«r«i;-
; " Buttons will go on sate thr**ugh-
l o u t the _Sdbo<# Mond^j^ i o he*p4! 
fraise^ftinds for th^f^eraire facul ty , 
B v I f t m l m ^ r a b l^^l "2? ^^J^Z ^-H B v J e m B ' A n t < m k , 
The 45 C u b . i s sponsoring a tr ip to Chicago to A T W | ^ , J ? ^ a ™ ^ „ ° - v j i " W h y t h e heck d o w fight w a r s ? " isv a question t ha t is 
t h e CCNY-Loyola of Chicago basketball game Saturday . S t " d * n t ^oap&' T h e b u t t o n s w l U j perplexing many a young man a n d ^ n e - t h a t t h e City-College 
r ight , February~~K). announced Mr. Frank A. Thornton, fae- j * e , > I o r - ^ c e m s - I F o r u m s on "The Causes of W a r " will t r y to answer. Three 
xMy advisor. - . , ( The cost of sotting up the cam£ j ^distinguished speakersr^r—G>tto Kleiixber^^ Pix>fessor Kert-
The supporting game on th* card will be Notre Dame .:Has been estimated at over Sioo.-.; n e t h Clark a n d D r . Ivo Ouchacefc will discuss "The Psycho-
ai^inst DePai:!. The cost of the y ^ UXJO. To the alumni wSFTfiuT the —̂ — : ^ l o g i c a l C a u s e s o f War, '* t o -
r h r ^ - d a v ^ m ^ u - f v a p p r o x ; - ' A w » T « t e ] tok or'raiatng most of the funds, j ^ g j ^ j . : night in 126 Main, a t t h e Up-
->iat^v'IWT' » , . ^ . ' ~-- . '' 'Other suggest kw is are that the?-" 7 ^ 
D,*posit_s of S10 are- now beine Associatioa-" voted a w a r d s ; t o j Centennial Fund be used and that (Continued from. P a * e o) 
t n t f ^ g ^ g g s g a ^ ^ f ^ ' • atog a-doprcssivc-meod by means t h o r i t i e s ^ t h - e psychology "field. 
toe-reenilto A l K ^ i n . P a v e j b c - g g g g ? * * to $2.oQ the^pr^sent j of a - km monotone; his . body ^ Kleinberg is an eminent sociai 
1 town Center. 
These men are outstanding au-
-accepiea—s* 
w h i c h w j i i 
-jts3̂ rn?r-TOT— 
• commence Kriday 
aXterZfQon. The grou'p. leaves Penx*.-1-
syivania station oiv the "TraiT 
Blazer.", which is equipped with 
all.rnfodera.- conveniences Including... 
reclining-. chairs. They arrive in ' 
jChica&o __about eight o'clock the 
„ following morning arid will spend 
sightseeing until g a m e ' 
3Iinsky and^ionrx^G^ 
awarded silver keys and scrolls. 
were given to Bob Elliot and 
George Brucfrs,.- ,_ : . - - . i 
Plans for the semi-annual 
TICKER dinner were also mad 
at this- meeting, v 1 --, ^_ 
^ jwouIo-5rmgmanadd itK>Baf$l(>,0(5D[ w i t h - the c h a n t — 7 . :rh6bbdy; ty^nTh^-"wri t ten
1 m a n y ~ h ^ k T o n " 
. ;a year. v wants me . "... I want t o die . . . +H~ «t>«*«^ , 
-Presiden4 ^^a^asts l^s: d«dter^d4 nobody . -> nohody ._ . . " a n d sud-
hhnseir to be fully in favor of t h e 
} eaim> idea and "offered t o assist m 
* every px>s^iote\way7to~sey -
—through to- str successful-
NSA- Urges SC to Back 
to 
•.-•the d a y 
time. ; 
Sunday they will take in more! 
sightseeing: and-then start on the 
trip back notne. As now^sehedtiled. i 
the group will return to N e w York [ 
on L,incb!n',s birthday, Monday, 
Febraai-y 12. All those wishing t o t h e '?va^k>mi! S tudent Associa- one of fifteen bills to be considered 
renain an extra day and return turn Committee has recommended j by the 'lame duck' session of Coh-
to N e w York on Tuesday n^ay oVo, to Owmcil U»at i t takeja 
so. ""..; ae^on o n the » u e ^ of federal j R n r Riegei; ..N$A d e i e ^ t e , a s -
On Februars 17, the Club will schoiarshtps and assistance to pro^ j serted, "We hope tn»t individual 
m a k e its annual trip to Philadei- fessional schools in hea l th fields, j s todenl* wi l i wr i te to tneir c o n -
pnia to witness the-City College- N S A yrged that Counci l and in- j greswnen and senators in regard 
University basketbali j dividual students notify their Con- j to these bills. "We know that among 
denly the monotone, mood, and 
nK>roseness are smashed to pieces 
the siibject. 
professor Clarlc, of CCNY*s psy-
chology department, has written 
; many mjagazine^ articles and has 
T e m p l e 
^ame i gressrnen that t faf^fj^or t h e p r o " | t h e mamt ^*«PO^Mat ia&uemoes <^ 
Buses vn$ leave 9:30 and 1:30. P ^ 5 ^ ^ l l s , Nos. S3996 and HR9429 legislators a r e the individt»y l e t -
l^rJces, wfnch inchide the cost of, w i u c h w < ^ , ^ ^ f ^ . t J * e ; a p | m K ! t e » w-ritten t o them l>y,their co» -
rhe ticket w^ll be S5 for the mofw*! P"***0"- ° l ^te»009;00p m the next | st i tuents. 1 5 » - mrtioaal s tudent 
i n s r - r r l p a f i d ^ r ^ d r - •peof^am.,.nK>Kenaf ia±_ cannot , - o f courser 
t r t p of scholarships and loans for un- f achieve anv strength if 
S^ndy Gross, president of the d e ^ T f i u ^ ^ ^ ^ s i ^ ^ S , . „ ! d e n t s ^ not 
ehib stated that the members also 
plan to attexsd the boxing: matches 
on Saturday. -January 6 with Paix-
leifirh Dickinson College across the 
-.-« ^^^^,*.- ^» * . . . - > • I taken up a campaign against ahtT-7 
' - W e ^ r ^ T i h a S n r - ~ ^ ^ ^ semttlan::He^;and:his i^Se rxm t h e 
w e e e , A m n^ppy . ^ . j privately-supported Northside Cli-
•T>oc" S m i t h recalls w-ith a j ^ . m Harlem for emotionallj^ dis-
smile his experiences a s a prac- turbed children. 
ticing paychoiogtsl in the Serv-, 
ice. **. . . ; i iqii'iriinlly the-time I 
^gas cheefcing ihtom^tuci raetaagsj ̂ ^ ^ -^^. 
I 'JU1T'fliMf'"tolBiBWP--••»*^H*«r:A Ifft^A**>' 
so stowfer and iiwifiiiifHilrlittly^ .^f^***** • 
T h e third spealeer » D r . I v o !>*-
, chacek o f t h e 
joint pufcBcation of t h e t?p-
XSA^ also favored a House bUl {lutions." 
which would provide aid to schools ! r^u <-C-A ̂  .-»* ^ * . * _»• - Jl__-.*_- . . ^ i TheOJSA Committee expects to ! of medicine, dentistry, nursing and ! .-—^^f . ±~- . ( 
oubiic health. The S e n a t e has^al*^aI,*c**S6 t h e *«e«t io»of t h e Seiwpi'» | 
readv acted favorablv m>- theb i l l !p o J i C^' t o w a r d universal military | 
-.vnich tne Pre«dex«rh^nt ioned a s : *r^nmg__Monday in 911A at 1. ! 
Ftpr That fjuiek . S««rA 
A M - r - t l i e t . - 2 3 & 2 4 S i ^ . ) 
I>**un*-z~~Sandtciehr* - Hat Plates 
D0DD BflOT»€RS 
LtTHOGRAfXatS 
POINTERS - XNSftAVERS 
Union 'Printers 
34T r^ir-j Av«nu« N » w Y o r k C i t y 
Ytm^re Smarter & Wiser i 
IF Y<H_: VOTE FOR 
li^eause . 5>«e Page "7 
t 
I 





Yoxrr F a v o r i t * - S t y l e . 
M a t e r i a l . C o l c ^ -
8 4 5 t h A v e . ( C o r . l ^ t h ) 
i W r f l w r - CHel^eu 2-3339 
£>p+n SmUtrdttx 
c a S y passed; regardless of bis • 
score. XTs > s t a naatter of 
g e t s t h e adminwtrat ive jobs.** ; Societies, w i n g o o n sa l e 
T h e Sufith fami iy w i S ce l e - ' ^ e c o n o m i c s claasrooms 
bwite •t'helr t'-weirtpeW we^KBiigt twenty-tjen^s. 
anniversary in March. "After 20 Featured in this-term's issue is 
years—of each other, we're still an article on the economics of 
very much in iove . . . e\er: more peace by Ernest Gross, alternate 
so." There are two litt le Smiths United. S la te s delegate to the 
in the family how, six year old United rvations. AH .other articles 
Peter, and 16 year old Ruth. "Lit- have been writterf by City Coliegj 
t i e Pete's a typical -little son-of- students, 
a "gun, and Ruth," he winked. Downtown ' students who have 
"will be g r a d u a t i n g T i l d e n High contributed to the magazine are 
soon and s h e l l enter one of thelEg-xaoatbrr^h^"tne~co-editoi-s- in--
City colleges." He brought out a chief. Jerome kolnick and Maurice 
8 : 4 5 - 1 2 R M . - L o u n g e A 
F:\TERTAINMIENT 
• •* LOTS OE_©ANGES'G 
ALL ^LtNKIRS 1NVTI^I> 
\ny Jun ior May Bt ing FrienHs. No Charger. 
-SPONSORED BY '52 CLASS COUNCIL, 
recent picture of his daughter, 
and all TICKER can say, is. "If 
that gal c o m e s t o City* D o w n -
town.-she won't need her Dad's-
hypnotism to catch herself a pile 
of attention." — • 
Weiner. 
•L 
RESEAT S. C. REP. 
I R A M I T T F R 1 £ B 
LOVER SOPH 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Italian & 
American Cuisine 
329 FOURTH AVENUE 
A* 244^ Street -





LOWER '52 VICE PRES. 
D i a m o n d R o u g h s M y e r 
It was learned late last night 
that Mr. Arnold Ji. Diamond, eco-
nomics instructor extraordinaire, 
was the one who inspired Robert 
Grant to ' search for _ a sinking 
fund, for which John N. Myer of 
the accounting department had- a 
five^ dollar s tanding reward. My-
er's reward is still standing, albeit 
on weaker pins. 
FICW.TY «H! STUWEHTS 




PM^SUtfe COOK&RS W A 3 > 1 i X » MACHfNJES 
H 6 A T R S 
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T O A S « * S 
MiX€»5 
KJTCH«iWAil£ ; — -
"" FUM4ITU«€ 
C H l t O M f U M WAftfc 
C U T U » Y 
C A f t K T SW£€«EtS 
COFFEE MAK6«S _ 
ANO l « r OTHUf (TIM5 
CWLKO PRODUCTS M. 







Is •  Open for Luncheon end Dinner 
^4rt<f 
2 / t r H t R D AVE, t.ftet. 21st A 22nd Sfs.) 
S R a m e r c v 2-^734. 
B U A y ^ r ^ ^ F ^ J 
yfe|o$e Leaf 
7 C ^ I / ; J 
Staf*stt<:ai Svppti&s 
Fnunfair* Pe>n 
J2j £A5T 23ro STR.££- Repair Station 
JP £ JB Jt fc « ^ ^ 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
IN MINIMUM TIME 





Pr^fey7tfec»mb«>r <bT t95Q T H £ - ^ 4 ^ 7 
mm mm* 
Campus to Canvas t o 
B r Marty Thaler . . • . By S t r o Facufa. 
4<\Vinnaii . . by a unanimous deos ion . . . Yust in Sirut is . . .'*- So <a^ed a ring^an-1 • - ^ . ' . u! '_»" / - ~ , ~ - V « ^ K » « A = ^ ^ ^ * n^ ^ ^ * ^ i o 
nouncer m 1936. H e A^LS announcing t he resul t of a boxing encounter b e t w e n t h e pres-{ EU ̂ ^ « h ^ ^ ^ « , 2 S ^ ^ ^ 22 ^ S ^ S 
ent coach of tfee GCHY bosom t e a m a n d M i e Zwxms"Jersey J o e " Walcott. S ^ L ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ i J l ^ ^ ^ « S ^ f e L ^ S ^ ^ 
Coach Sirutis* boxing career began in 1928 when, upon entrance in to NYU, he im- j U « B basfeetbaT! final, wh&5fi s a ^ « ? e Mots«rtes «<cjge ̂ mrtiy ^G , 
elv joined i ts boxing team. "Two yea r s la ter ," Sirutis commented, "I-. was t o have 45-44. t The gams started slowly vrith 
- th« Mocarks holding an B-2 lead. 
mediately Joined i ts boxing 
my greatest thrill. I entered my 
first tournament- and was for-
umate enough t o emerge victor-
ious, being crowned National Col-
legiate Charnpio« ©€ 1930" 
Climbing through the ropes at 
Madison Square Qardeh a year 
later, Sirut is proved hist "tourna-
nien^-^vinjiing days were not, over^ 
"Cornpeting wffi"^Bfje"^K^*£rcHp6Htari 
AAU Tburney, he easily won the 
champonship. H e went on from 
there to w i n the InVercdllegiate 
Boxing Tournament, also held at 
the garden , — —=—— 
By B o b Ft 
Chalking up^ their second successive victory 
Bjtfby Beaver^Bagketeegi v ^ t e d 
RocbeUc Wednesday night, 
t - — i -
, This lead was short-lived as Tier-
m a n and Rabtnowltz's rebound 
shooting saw Hardy *50 catch and. 
pass; t h e Moaarks, 12-10. . 
The Moharks' sinking <*eRaftser 
iwdaich bottled u p the cejater. R a -




X a t e r that: yeejr^ YusGn S i r u t i s 
was to attain the gbal strived for 
by all amateur boxers, the winning 
<sf the Golden Gloves in N e w York. 
and then to annex the nationa 
title in Chicago. ^^~f^ 
Upon graduatk>n--^frwn New 
York Univex^ity^fid embarked oh 
a prof*«sjonal career. S ix feet, 
^three inches in height and -tipping, 
the scales a t a.solid 205 lbs., Siru- ] | V f c r i T l « ^ » ^ l " TtThW 
us did well a s a professional. H e - j . V ^ * * * * - A " C 7 * * 1 ' * * * * 
trained with such great boxers as j T \ T C ~ 
Primo Camera and Jack Sharkey. R C W 9 6 3 S O I 1 
Coach At 34 ' " j . Although t h e City College fenc-
T - , - - _- s ing team will not have a chance 
H e became coach of the Beaver! t o s h o w i t s w a r e s u n t i I the C o h i m . 
boxmg team, while only 24 years;! b i a m^et Q n J a n u a r > . ^ t h e squad 
feeis confident in regard to the 
frosh, 58-45. >-
^=Bothr t iaras ^gfoi ~&tt t& 
and sloppy s tart "witth neither; 
scoring a point a s they teased the 
1 a r o u n d l i k e a h o t P ^ ^ t O -
l ikc a -locomotive, as_ 
game went on t h e pace w a s gradu- :[ 
ally increased until near the end 
it was chugging along at a gruel-
l ing gait. 
Toward the end of the first pe-
riod, the Beavers pulled out' in 
Blood wi l l flow freely 
af ter a basketball g a m e between 
of a g e i n - 1 9 3 4 . Sirutis Tras de\^el- j 
oped many fine collegtate boxers. S 
Caserta, j These include 
eastern— intercollegroe~7champipnJ 
of 1937 in the lightweight class; i 
Marty Kaufman, featherweight i 
eastern ^wteree i i e iga te ehampion 
of 1938; ahd Amedeo Rea, at pres-1 
*-nt a Coliafcel in the United States j 
Marine Corps, who in 1937 was 
the junior the eastern champ in 
middleweight division. 
''Myxbest team." Coach Sirutis 
related><was the 1939 team, which 
lost the eastern conference cham-
pionship by hnly one point." 
At the present tune Sirutis is 
the head boxing\d irector of the 
coining season,..._ , 
Number one man in the epee 
division is Captain Clarence Roher. 
Returning letterman. Victor* Mo-
diano, v -̂ill be in the number two 
post . Veteran Harold Goldsmith 
will lead "the foQs team, whHe-
another letterman, Irwin Acker-
man, will hold down the first 
position i n the sabre division. 
t h e TICKER Hemoglobin* amdUhe 
Book Store Corpuscles, tentatively 
front, where they stayed for t h e i scheduled "for January 5 in H a £ -
remainder of the game.7 Prior t o sen Hall . 
that it was a tit-for-tat affair. ( T h e tussle, which will benef i t 
TjT>ical of the Holman tvia j t l i e blood~drlve to the extent of, 
Wittl in) strategy, play through-! a pint of "ciaret," as Ted Husing 
out the entire^game was n o t dom- [ t erms it, tram each^member of t h e 
inated by one player. "f losing squads w a s proposed by Ger-
At the end of the first j>eriod j aid "Blood** Klot. overseer of tJse 
the Beavers led, 26-21. Jerry B l u - 4 book store. T t » challenge w a s a c -
menreich, high scorer for t h e \ cepted by~Marv Ife»eWiei*i?r,-fiiil«or 
Beavers, hit for seven U n each of the TICKER. Challenger K l o t 
frame. ~: .... !and Hochheiaer wtH serve a s c a p -
O t y scored 12 field_ goals - i n ! tains of the respective squads. 
forty tries in the l i r s r h a l t rdr ah t "We'll Tsrott't for bloodyand y o u 
average of .300 * and outclassed I can bank on tiMt," statedT^forton 
Iona's cagers who hit & out of | 'Toady~ Schwartz, coach of t h e 
25 for .240. Foul shots accounted j TICKER squad, who also doubles 
for the narrow spread as Iona l a s n m n a j ^ r o f the Vtosity hoop- - : a s - EwvBDQgen Ivt with 
"We have a wen-balanced team," 
says Coach James Montague, "and 
while the—number three man in 
each weapon is comparatively 
green and untried, they have made 
scored 9 for 16 compared to-j s ters . "\Vc wil l ask no quarter, 
CCNY's 2 for 1 0 v — | only pints," he_ continued, 
During the second period* the ?when the game h o s e r . And Jthcy 
ball w a s handled better by b o t h ] lose, our hearts will bleed for 
teams. Despite Iona's effort t o i them." 
overcome the lead, the spread was }.. (Ed. ^STote—It's funny that the 
widened throughout the half, al- j losers should give the b1Sxt.wht.-xi 
though Joe McCorxnick scored 18 j the results show that they need it 
and Dick Guerin scored 15. ' more thaX.the winners.) 
tfceir 34-17 iead going 
five minutes. % J -. 
: :•- Hardy '30> sparked by Oetroff. 
in this interim, s t a r t e d bitlinK onr 
their outMdo sbots- which t ^ e y 
pf^vte€B»iy had tw in 1 • 1 IHHIlig îPhUh-̂  
coupled witfct aoTile uncanny hick 
which saw a large percentage of 
the Monarks' shots r im the basket 
and fall out, w a s responaibie f o r 
Hardy *50 tyingr the score at half-
Hirhe. 24-24, . 
' Tierihan*s board work and O s -
trofrs outside shooting, permitted 
Hardy' *50 to forge ahead ear!y in 
tlie second half, 34-29r 
Until the final three minutes , 
l ittle was done by ̂ ach team. T h e n 
the Monarks. sparked 'by JS2i 
- C o h e n ^ e n t in front, 39-36, ButT 
Hardy '50 refused to give up, par-
ticularly Beritie Ewenboffn , w h o 
hit u l t h a left hook to cut the gap. 
Greenbaum's tap-iri w a s matched 
by Ewenbogen's dri-ving layup a n d 
the_Monar*cs' lead remained a t o n e , 
points A, vioiation^vith 3 0 aecoiwls 
left gave Hardy '50 the baM a n d 
saw them go into the lead. -4*-43, 
a onei-
but Kli 
excellent, progress in practice 
PAL, which is an^^djunct of thei sessions. I a m confident they will 
t o Juvenile Aid Bureaus Under his i »cq«it themselvos with honor 
tutelage the P A L wonHast year's] , n e team." 
Gokieja Gloves by 60 points, the; The swjordsmen placed second 




Y o u r N a m e , A d d r e s s a n d O r g m K a r t k n 
100 Sheets a n d Envelope* 
20*^ Di*c4>unl To Orfgitiisotioiut U ith 
hander. Al l looked lost, 
n saved the day. 
Cohen, by virtue of his exce l lent 
play and 15 points was voted t h e 
Most Ataluabie Player. 
— 0 € K f * r BE LAX 
V&TK F&R MAX 
WEEMM L A B A T O M 
4L.'S2 S. C REP. 
FOR YOUR 
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F o o t b a l l S t a r : I 
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'He's far liberal tie ferment 
of college stu*ient9.r* 
.G1LKALEK.CK 
P r e s , of T h e a t r o n 
degree far extra-eurric*^ 
if desired.' 
ED LABATON^ 
NSA Ref>re*«atat ive: 
^ - . » 
?s 
^He^s f*>r r-eductu*n <*/ 
[ fares for CTtllege stutlenlsS? 
DAVE MINSKY. 
SC ^^orr . See*: 
Master** Degrees 
at City C o K e g W 
* I M * I 1 T $ 
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58-56 
B y AJ H o c b i i e i s e r 
Battling untii the final buzzer, the City College Com-
mence basketball team succumbed. 58-56 to NY State Tech 
at the Textile f ^ f e School gHOXJfe?tnfghf;T ^y.^^-T^'-- -^-- -
Trailing by as much as ten points at t h e eight minute 
mark of the second half, the Business Beavers whittled down 
the lead until two minutes from the fetish whraft̂ %aTe f̂3ecfa 
led, 56-54. 
T h e n S t a t e w a i v e d a foul, b a t ~ 
«£ieorge H u g h e s s t o i e t h e - b a l l 
d o w n the floor w i t h a T e c h m a n 
'guarding: h i m c lose ly . H u g h e s 
went up for t h e s h o t hut a w a l k -
ing infract ion w a s ca l l ed a g a i n s t 
hiin. a n d Ci ty los t posses s ion . 
City t ied th*» s core w i t h 4 0 
seconds: lef> o n a l ay -up b y ITS. 
Citron, o n l y to h a v e S t a t e ' s 6*5*" 
" high scoring c e n t e r . Mitt S p r a d -
C^nt inu ing t h e pr ac t i c e o f 
g i v i n g t h e s t u d e n t body a m o r e 
c o m p l e t e c o v e r a g e o f C i ty r<3ol-
1 « g .e bJttketb^H a c t i v i t i e s , 
T I C K E R w i l l a g a i n a p p e a r 
t w i c e n e x t w e e k . '" 
I n a d d i t i o n t o the regu lar iJr-
s u e o n T u e s d a y , a n o t h e r e d i -
t ion w i l l a p p e a r o n Fr iday w i t h 
c o m p l e t e c o v e r a g e o f tfie Okla- ' 
T h u r s d a y n i g h t a t - M a d i s o n 
G a r d e n . 
I 
By Dave M*nsfcy-== 
A -Srfjpnemfĉ r 
X T S T A T E T * C H <*fc> 
Loirf-a; ' . 
J*-sJVc-y 
K r a g f c . 
- f t c i t l i 
Kia«*^rt- ; - • 
H ^ r o o u 
ftpra-JSr: • 
S c i s w e i i A t r " 
O o r r y 
J£cO**i>r 
JBLSrTti 
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^ -̂J ^ 
- • 1 
l^y. bank a k>n^ on*--hander f rom 
-th/e^sidi; w i t h 2 0 s e c o n d s to RO. 
Tn<? Comnterc* -' Cagt-r.=; brought^ 
th*' ba l l d o w n i n t o .-offensive ter-
ritorv' a n d Just "as the buziwer 
rang Citron s u n k what looked 
l ike t h e t y i n g b a s k e t only m hav*-
this field goa l nul l i f ied-when"the' 
el-airac'l- -ho g. u ppc d—£KJ^ 
Coc*di!a« a n y »ort of » coMe^iate ba l l chafe i s Bot t h e eas i e s t 
n^rUL T l » «i«ty «f ,, a cosefc i» t o t e a e k U & I M B h o w *o 
t o aaoM « t e i s « ( e r - i c o w f i a f f t o 
W f b e k w t 
2£OL8 S> CAM HOOK ^roi£fTttERHA«D 
OR MG^E OUT AND DISPLAY 0NE0T tWE BEST 
• - k ^ € D SET SHOTS IN COLLEGE BASKET-
YBftSTWTW THE V5^rTY^-^725^5-
of bounds. 
"7 In" t h e U r t t half, Cit^i siartc^i 
" o f l . s l o w l y but pulkfj—-away o n 
the, f i n a n c i a l Five- -Ictl- bv^ejfcnT 
"^oiflts but t h i s lead way over-
•^JHy ami The half *rn<Ji-<i v x t c 
.<City ^asaiiing. 2|6-25. " - • ' 
S t a r t i n g M o o i ^ and con-
" TliHJing" tmtit~ T-'rTday"-^ n/'Xf"~ 
w e e k , t h e r e w i l l be safes^ of 
t i cke t s t£> t h e City Collt-K*^.. 
baske tba l i g a m e s to 'J>- p layed > 
a t Madi son S q u a r e G a r d e n 
• d u r i n g t h e Cnri»trr»<iX lnoiidays. 
T i c k e t s se l l for S.50 to AA 
card ho lders arid ior .Sl .OO t o -
non-rcard ho lders . AA. cards 
wi l l a l so be sold* at' the ' i m c 
for $2 . 
On M o n d a y , t i c k e t s ior . t'ne 
._... Oklahonxa gainf-. to bo ' p layed 
On. W e d n e s d a y , p a s t e b o a r d s 
IdF -tBe^ ^Brooklyn. Cofe-ke r i h , 
to b e -played., o h I>ecen^Qtrr ^ 5 . ' 
- "wilt b e o f fered-
*̂  . - ^ 
(Itmtinw^d f rom Paife 1 ) 
able to break away'"until t h e las t 
t h r e e m i n u t e s of the hair, w h e n 
a h o o k b:* R o m a n and t w o b a s k e t s 
Xrbfc^juhdSrhea th by L a y n e p u t 
thens-^ih^ad 05* a 30-20 count . A 
onp-iiancler -_ b v Gan>boid and- A l 
R o t h ' s lonj*: » e t upped tbe^^tCgrc. 
^^r^^zrssrsuOT^vmir.-~-— -r 
~ T h e s e c o n d harf-^-tarted cm--st 
f a s t e r — p a c e w i t h City ptl l l ing 
aw-ay q u i c k l y and s u b s t i t u t i n g 
f \ e n t a s t e r . I n t h e f irst t w e l v e 
and a h a l f m i n u t e s , the C o u g a r s 
w e r e ' a b l e to m e s h bitly"tw*o" field 
^oaL^, ' 
City h a d a t w e n t y - p o i n t lead at 
1 T : 2 0 but by then t h e v i s i t o r s had 
the ir s h o o t i n g e y e back a n d c u t 
d o w n t h e B e a v e r s to t h e i r f inal 
"^?*~teen po in t m a r g i n . 
ttrTC^eK a m i » r a b » . 
-The ̂ ^ ^ i g a r s e m p l o y e d a t w o 
p la toon s ^ ^ e r p w h i c h l e f t the 
7-pectators wols^gring w h i c h pla-
t o o n w a s b e t t e r - ^ w : w o r s e . 
T h e B e a v e r s • ' m a y " ^ a t full 
s t r e n g t h for the f i r s t ^ ^ m e this ' 
>-easorr w h e n t h e y t a k e the '^jg ir t 
a g a i n s t Oklahonxa, -ThursdS^-
*Tti^h^-.—. -7"MeTb-
• a c t i v e li»'t: for"the season till''jk>\\-'~,' 
.-ihouid be al i -"s'eT b y t h e n . . . 
U^tpner-'a i Rj»j r> las t n i g h t i s n o t 
hrd-tar- k e e p htm out ot ac • 
chers Next 
A p o w e r f u l W e s t c h e s t e r ^ r a t e -
T e a c h e r s wresv l ing "sQuati " w i l l 
m o v e i n - T o do b a t t l e - vfcî h t h e 
B e a v e r matnK-rrTtontorrow ^after-
^noorr in H a n s e n -Hal t &£-& ::::-T-— 
" T h e _ ^ W e s t c t e s t e r e o n t j h g e n i " i s 
e s s e n t i a l l y t h e s a m e -tx-arc—that 
w e n t t h r o u g h a n nnd**feat«d sea^ 
s o n la s t y e a r , and will be o u t t o 
c h a l k u p t h e i r fourth c o n s e c u t i v e 
v i c tory o v e r the Ci ty nTten. h a v i n g 
d e f e a t e d t h e L a v e n d e r in c ac J ; of 
the p a s t t h r e e yr-ars. 
A l t h o u g h ^heavyweight Ai iitif?-
k in w i l l btr b a s k in ac t ion fur t h e 
Beavrers a n d should aid tru- tt-krn 
cons iderab ly , l i larty S a u n d e r s and 
S a m S h a p i r o , t h e t w o n e w e o m -
e r s w h o l ooked ao we l l , a g a i n s t 
N e w a r k , w i l l s t i l l be m i s s i n g f rom 
t h e s t a r t i n g a r r a y d u e t o injuries . 
Coach J o e S a p o r a is hop ing t h a t 
the s q u a d wi l l be in b e t t e r s h a p e 
for t o m o r r o w ' s m e e t than th-ey 
w e r e a g a i n s t Hofs tra . 
"Condit ion is the thix*g that b - a : 
4tted*^^-^^£b.-«aBaraF?-*rxU:^ 
''Tnl^L; T£<o>t)£{r& ^team w a s irr- -trx* 
ccllcn%^3B|-:ysicaj condi t ion^s ind if 
s o m e o f ..,'Sio^^boys had be**n Ln bi-t 
tfcr s h a p e , rr^yo*.vl<T **a\:e b^-r-
A e^Bege e « a c b s p e n d s a l o t ©f t i m e w i t h h i s pupits. l>espite 
t h e primary- kfe«« ^ f tracrdni? bas m e n h o w t o p ^ r a « d moJdmc 
c l tarae fer , &xs «wecw*s « f t h e , « p « r t s t u t o r , w i t h o n l y a l e w excep-
t i o n s , is tneasurod tgr h*s feared «atocrsscs . , • - • • - . . 
e> wpowi !!>••. •> £*:. 
T1M» b e e * tne« e f t U s cr««sf», 
t o b e 4MB t b e first trmxq. ^ B c e a l t 
m s t e r B t t fe c o m p l e t e d , tfee fgroap t s l c n s t » 
«ao*lM*r Mpmd te atJOrtic 1 iinipi.iUiun f t fat b y t b e a c t i o a <m UK-
f ie ld thwt a » M t o r fa* Jodfr^d, « B t b e |wrtlwiinwTy w « r k t h a * 1H^ 
m i e i U b | ! Y d«n» b e f o r e t b e a ietual r o a t eat t » t b e e e n t r a r y . And 
perhajwr t b » t w t b e p o o r e s t pfator fro«b Avbicb » m « 8 w h o «it» of t ' lbe 
It i s v e r y e a s y for the h e a d m a n o n tixc s ide l ine s t o look good 
. w h e n . h i s t e a m w i n s eas i ly . W b e n h i s s q u a d l o s e s b e i s condemned 
m a d e o r I b x for subst irutioi2s h e m a y Have 
i n s t r u c t e d h i s m e n t o use . . _ 
A paradox t o tb i* «>t^«n^^" ^ • y y r r e d - S a t g r d a y n i g b t w b e n City 
CuOege l o s t b a d l y t o Mtoftottrt i s M a d i s o a S q u a r e Garden . T h e ex-
hibf t ion t m dwffb»ibjiy t b e yawreirt *rv e r e n g a g e d k» b y tbt' eurrettt 
<roj> or Ci ty ba*ibetbatl ptayfrn. Tb*>4r nboot lny w u r no g o o d and 
tfar*4r- tl* f̂e»»»*e «a.s »1MO b w b t o g . 
B u t r h - paradox w-as t h a t not o n e ol t n e papers put a n y of Uv. 
M a m e for t h e loss on the c o a c h ' s shou lders . I s N a t HolmafTThough* 
s o h ighly , of by ?5ie N e w Y o r k Ci ty w r i t e r s t h e s e ' d a y s t h a t h e ear. 
do r«j w r o n g ? , 
I w o u l d be anaong the fir*t U» aA-dbum H ^ t m a a a& at g r e a t coach 
T « m c t h r e >K n o n e fint>r o r bet*«-r l a f b e e n t i r e b a s k e t b a l l worfd. 
A n y o w t b a t cmn t-on«i«t<»ntly c o o e h . » a d put o a t b > floor, a wittflteg 
t e a m for 3 * JF«»TK, h a * to be cat ted greatt. Bwtter^Ouna 4Jurt t h » f h r 
t h e CCX1* fciH-er-kairwd b o o p naten&or bact m a d e wixndAg ciftnbiiu-
t&oflu» out o f MBKXI tbat^ iM^ioiajrMbiik-offf«»ria)g M^bools dfd s e t w a s t , 
i r n i y . b*- bi»>» done a r«Jjaa.rk»bte Job. 
In t h o s e 3 2 . y e a r s h i s t e a m s h a v e a l s o l o s t s o m e - g a m e s . A s I 
statt.'d be fore , t h e f ie ld- i s a piSorrplace froan w h i c h t o judge a coach. 
but -Jbf* - d o e s m a k e dec i s ions be fore and a f t e r a ba l l g a m e t h a t m a y 
o r m a y not a f f ec t t h e o u t c o m e of . t h e c o n t e s t . I s i t t h e r e f o r e proper 
t o s a y t h s t t l w l o s s w a s c a u s e d c o m p l e t e l y b y t h e i n e p t n e s s of .the 
s q u a d ? I th ink not . 
O n S a t u r d a y n ight , t h e m e n i b e r * o f t h e Beaverts' fi»t u » i t bad 
ji v e r y j i o o r s b o o t i a g a v e r a g e . ' W b y i w * t b e a t w e a s e j i w h o w«r*. 
further d o w n ia t b e lio*>-tip? C e r t a i n l y t b e y co«4d b a v e d o a e «*» 
w o r s e JUMI urigfat h a v e doo*- b e t t e r . A b e , It wag—known ha ndvaar*^ 
thixt MiMowri }> a nowW(j*t>ton m t n d e d haH e t a b — o n e t h a t wi t t bold 











be fo re Himfng f o r tb> boMp^* : 
t o w « r k . H * m e » fr*-f^ Xfeea, w b j d*dJT*t Ctty Colk«*» p o t o n a n aB-
«*t»urt f*re?*. j«oonerf Gaar d yowr o p p o n e n t closely—over t b » en t i re 
f loor a n d b f wi l l no£ be abbf t o g e t bin ***t-uiay* tdarted. H e will 
h a v e trouble ' l»okHng o n t o t b e batL . ' 
If the m e n in the f irst g r o u p w e r e not a g g r e s s i v e e n o u g h w h e n 
t h e B e a v e r s fi imlly did e m p l o y tt-e a l l - court p r e s s <ahd t h e y k iokec 
' v e r y t i r e d ' , t h e n a g a i h w h y " ' n o t u s e t h e f a s t e r , l e ss - t i red , s econr 
a n d third s t r i n g e r s a n d t h r o w tir^m i n t o t h e f r a y ? 
*fou)v»n pnjibabJy d̂ «-Mi<H<l t o d o or die- w i t h ni*> be*t ."f anyon< 
-afrxgnUi i>e a b l e t o pwll t h e g a m e o u t of t b e f ire , a g r o u p w b i c b has 
kj£ K o m a n . i : > V a n v r , F l o y d L a y n e a « d A l R o t h in i t c er ta in ly 
KhoulcL Sttch w a * n o t t h e e-a>e a n d the-r«*fn*a-l o f t b e ntan t o ns^ 
m o r e reserve* , ear l i er probab ly brottget a b o u t t b e o t i toome aimo^t 
a» mox-h a>. tb*^ <ou»pfete—and 1 hope . *^^nporary—collapse of tb** 
f t r > t fWf. ' • • " . ' 
A?! t l i is does not h* lp to --x-piain t h e sudden, c o m i n g - a p a r l - a t -
..tiii_'..-seams. coll i p s e ' o f the t.«.-am.' I t f k x s not e v e n g i v e - u s th«.- vic-
tor: . It does help, l o sooth*- nt\ s*>u!. 
171AV—-X tww vrrsxtor — 
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H « v a b e u t the " h o m M m v n " offuiatM>g (a la o n e , J a m e * rVm-
er*-) no t i t^d UO t h e "last t w o d o u b i ^ h e a d e r s i n t b e O a r d e n ? . . - . H « X 
^ o o u t t b e u s o f f i w a ^ ^ e b a r - t ^ ^n^-C-bi«i«o a n d B o s t o n b t 4 « g l**d bv 
•• • •• • . _ , - - — •• • • ••'——•••- • — z r ^ r - r z ^ - = — ; - g • •• • * • • •• 
t:o;: l o l c l o s e r 
Marv in ' Ho*'bb«»ts««r and Hoixi*- H i r ^ r t v o r ? " 
